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Through 1891 for only 
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But in order to get it you must 

 PAY I IN t ADVANCE.  

THE    REFLECTOR 
 HAS A  

JOB PRINTING 
Department that can be surpassed no 
where in this aeetion.   Onr work always 
gire» satisfaction. 
Bend V-a» vourordora. 

EDITORIAL  PARAGRAPHS. 

Montreal is threatened by flood. 

The New York Tribune is fifty 
years old. 

F.  G.   Header, the  playwright 
and actor, is dead. 

Barou Fava   sailed   from    New 
York for Italy last Saturday. 

A convention  of electricians   is 
to bo held in Montreal nest August 
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Special Notice. 

In adopting the Cat* tn Advance Sys- 
tem for thi? year Trip. IfHIHIIH will 
bo continued to no one for a longer time 
than it is paid tor. if you nod stamped 
just altar your name on toe margin of 
the paper, the weeds: 

i\\7. J f.  "Your (obaerlptldn expire- two weeks 
from this date" 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS :       $i.oc Per Year, in Advance. 

Sculptor St. Qaudens has  been  GEORGE WASHINGTON IN N. C. 
selected to design the   statue   of 
General Sherman, 
sary money htvinj 

All the neces 
been raisod. 

Numbers of fine  horses,   oattlc 
and hogs arc dying of hydrophobia 

T»   »t  T     i      •      I,.,■■ i;<t,.    ern part ol the State may   he inier- near Britt, la., haying been bitten '. 

Raleigh Christian Advocate, 
A few  weeks ago,   Washington's 

Diary on his  returu through North 
Carolina wait  copied in   the Advo- 
cate.    Perhaps readers in   the east- 

Treut fishing has become popu- 
lar with the wonion of Connecticut. 

Kincaid has been acquitod of 
the murder of Congressman Taul- 
bee. 

The not profits of the Methodist 
book concert! last year were $140,- 
000. 

Typhus fever has made its ap- 
pearance   in   Bellevue   hospital, 
N. Y. 

An enormous copper trust is in 
process of formation in Philadel- 
phia. 

estud   in reading the Diary of   ins 
tour Southward.    We copy, literally 
abbreviation*, bad spelling, ere. The 

Tigers, it is   saui,   are   "dying   „     ..      ,      ' , . 
i» •    i   ■>•       o-   o ■ D i.       Presidents rule was  lo accept  no out   in India.    Sir Samuel Baker t loner ol hospitality, in the   way ol 

entertaining himself and   seryauts; 

by a mad dog soveral weeks ago. 

'dying 

during a recent expedition in the 
central providences only killed 
six. 

but to pay in every case. Tdis will 
explain an illusion in the extract, 
as well as his freedom in criticising 
his lodging places. Besides, he did 
not write these hurried notes of his 

Captain Loar  and   thirteen   of 
his deputies who   shot down  the 
strikers at Moorewood,   Pa.,  have .. 
, .   , .,       , , |journey lor publication 
been arrested on   tho   charge   of 
murder. 

Both houses of tho Wisconsin 
Legislature havo put themselves 
on record as favoring the election 
of United Statos Senators by pop- 
ular voto. 

New Hampshire boasts of 107 
days of continuous sleighing this 
year. 

The Australian Ballot bill has 
passed the Senate of New Ham- 
shire. 

A Maryland woman recovered 
$3,500 for being carried too far by 
a iaihoad train. 

Scandinavian sailors arc said to 
predominate on vessels of neatly 
all nationalities. 

Postmaster "Wallace of Indiau- 
apohs, brother of General Low 
Wallace, is dying. 

Minnesota is apparently deter- 
mined to exclude performances in 
tights from its theatres. 

Anna Dickinson is in New York. 
Her doctor says that she is sane 
and that she always was sane. 

It is said that Ohio's grape crop 
is worth three times as much per 
acre as that of California. 

Circulation of the works of 
Emile Zola has been prohibited 
in Sweden and   Denmark. 

Thomas H. Glenny, an old time 
actor, died in St. Vincent's hos- 
pital, New York. 

The German government has 
decided to withdraw tho embargo 
on American pork. 

Andrew Carnesrie was 
in Pitts burg last week 
with contempt of court. 

arrested 
chai pad 

The Hancock $2 bills are to be 
replaced by bills bearing Secre- 
tary Wiudom'.. portrait. 

Mississippi will place on 
30,000 acies of pine lands, 
price is fixed at $2 per acre. 

sale 
The 

The municipial elections in Min- 
esota show that the Fanners' Al- 
liance is not losing strength. 

Lady Danio the heroine of the 
sensational London divorce suit, 
is in a critical condition of health. 

The salmon fisheries of Alaska 
have yielded since 1884 more than 
the original cost of the   territory. 

Mayor Bishop, oi Buffalo, N. Y., 
has ordered that alleged immodest 
play posters about the city be torn 
down, 

Jacob Mendock, an eccentric 
farmer of Oakland, Pa., Bewed 
$10,000  in. an   old  overcoat.   A 
trajjui £o& it. 

At a dinner given recently at 
Taristock, Davenshire. tli3 Rev. 
Mr. R. Davis created a sensation 
by doclining to propose the toast 
of "The Queen." 

By the will of the  late   P.   T. 
Barnum,   Charles   H,   Seely,    a 
grandson of the Greatest   Show 
man receives a two-thirds interest 
in the show. 

Senator George F. Edmunds, of 
Vermont, has tendered   his resig- 

Tbcse extracts are taken from 
"Washington's Private Diaries," a 
thin Octavo volume of 248 pages, 
published b.v the "Historical So- 
ciety," in Richmond, Va., 1801. 
Edited by Benson J. Lossing. 

JAS. H. CARLISLE. 

Spartlnyburq, S. C- 
SATURDAY, April 17th, (1791) : • 

• * Halifax is tho first towu 1 came 
to alter pawing the line between 
the two slates, and is about 20 miles 
from ir, To this place vessels by 
the aid of Oars and Setting poles 
are brought, for the produce, which 
comes to this place, and others along 
the river; aud may be carried 8 or 
10 miles higher to the tails, which 
are neither great nor of much ex 
tent;—above these (which are called 
the giout falls) there are others; but 
none   but   what   muv, with a little 

nation   of   the   office   of     United j improvement, be passed.   This town 
States   Senator after twonty-five 
years' service. 

stauds upon high gioir.nl; and it is 
the reasou given for not placing ir 
at the head of the navigation there 

Casper Clement, a charcoal being none but low ground between 
burner of Bergen coun ty, N. J., it, and tho (alls. It seems to be in 
found $1,700 in greenbacks in an ja decline, aud does iior.it is said, 
old violin which he recently ;contain a thousand souls, 
bought in Philadelphia. SUNDAY   17th:—Col.   Asbe,   the 

Representative ol" the   district   m 
The   New   England   Methodist j wuich this town stands, and several 

Confereneo, in session   at Boston oti,ers, geittlemeu, called upon, and 
last week, by a yote of 150 to 61, 
rejected the proposition, •' Shall 
women be admitted ?" 

The world famed Lydia Thomp- 
son and her inimitable company 
of merry makers are scoring a 
great success at Nimbo's New 
York, in "The Dazzler." 

It is figured that on the ship- 
ment of $1,000,000 worth of gold 
coin in an Atlantic voyage "there is 
lost by simply rubbing something 
between 81,000 and $2,000." 

PEANUT   CULTURE. 

What a Virginia Man Says about it- 

It is nearly rime to select laud 
aud seed tor the coining crop. A 
light, sandy loam with sufficient 
lime applied will grow peauuts. The 
grouud should not be plowed deep, 
but shallow aud well. The hill IOWS 

should   be   slightly   elevated,   and 
■out two aud a half or three feet 

apart. About May 3st is the proper 
time with us to plant the ciop. In 
Virginia we make a rigde of two- 
foot rows, and upon that ridge we 
run a newly invented planter which 
levels the same aud plants the ker- 
nels of the peanuts about ten or 
twelve Inches apart or as may be 
prel'e. red. Not having a planter a 
good way to put the seed in would 
be to make the ridge the distance 
apart and size as before intimated, 
and theu take tho mold-board off a 
single turn-plow, run it down the 
center of the ridge, thus bursting 
it open aud sufficiently leveling it, 
and leaving a furrow ol sufficient 
depth ia which the seed may be 
planted and covered with the   foot. 

And as to the sufficient amount 
of lime to grow a crop I would say 
that a half too of good shell or iock 

invited me to partake of a diuuer 
whicli the inhabitants were >}esirons 
of seeing mi: at; 1 excepting it dined 
with them accordingly. 

MONDAY 18tb:—Set out by six 
o'clock, dined at a small house kept 
by one Slaughter, 22 miles from 
Halifax, aud lodged at Tarborougb, 
14 miles further. 

This place is less than Halifax, 
but more lively and thriving: it is 
.situated on Tar I&ivor, which goes 
iuto Pamlico Sound, aud is crossed 
at the Town, by means of a bridge, 
a gre.it height from the water, and 
notwithstanding the freshes rise 
sometimes, uearly to the arch. 
Com, Porke, aud some Tar are the 
exports from it. We were received 
at iuls place by as good a salute as 
could be given by one piece of ar- 
tillery. 

TUESDAY 19th:   At 6. o'clock 1 
left ia Thorough, accompanied by 
some of the most respectable people 
of the place for a few miles—dined 
at a trifling place, called Greenville, 
25 miles distant—and lodged atone 
Allen's 14 miles farther, a very in- 
different house without stabling, 
which, for the first tune since I 
commenced ray Journey, were 
obliged to stand without cover. 
Greenville is on Tar River, aud the 
exports the same as from Tarbrough 
with a greater proportion of tar— 
for the lower down, the greater 
number and iu spite of every en- 
deavor, which could comport with 
decent civility, to excuse myself 
from ir, they would attend mo to 
Newborn, ('ol. Allen did tho same. 

This towu is situated at the con- 
fluence ol the rivers, Neu.se aud 
Trent, and though low, is pleasant. 
Vessels drawing more than 9 feet 
water, cannot get up loaded. It 
•tands on a good deal of ground. 
but  the buddings are sparce, and 

The National Museum of Brazil 
has eomfl ate** possession of an 
gnqrmQus aerglite, weighing 11,: 

600 pounds. 

Way suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver    complaint ?    Knight's 
Biqqd Cure has cured thousands, 
and ajfill pure yea, 

John Stephenaon, who built the 
first Arneri can horse car,   is more 
than 80 years of age,but still vigor 
oua and energetic. 

Sen Francisco gets her coal sap 
piy from Australia, bqt the de- 
velopment of properties in Utah is 
expected io change all this. 

lime to the acre applied in   the drill 
is usnally all suffjeieqt to grow pea-1 altogether of wood j some ot *hich 
uqts  even   on   fresh   land.     r^gg j are large and look well.   The nuro 

quauities may be applied to lands;1** of 8°al* »■• aboat ^wo *to 

baviLg been limited previously, exports consist of Com, Tobacco, 
Another important thing is receiv-j1>ork' ont principally of Naval 
ing good seed. It is often true that j3tores and lumber, 
good-looking peanuts are very poor | WEDNESDAY 20th :—Left Allan's 
seed, because the germ may have i b*fore Dreakfi»t« »nd noder ■ mi*- 
been effected br heat or .some other ■ apprebensioe, went to a Oat, Allan's 
eaase iu the improper earing or j supposing it to be public bouse ; 
handling ol them. W'tb f ood seed wuer6 we were ™W wind,y "»fl well 
a good stand may be had eves entertained without knowing u was 
under anlavorable circumstances,'at D" eW#noei until it war two late 
but it w«»y be hard to secure even to rectlfy **• ■*•** Afu,r break 

an ordinary good stand, with injur-1 f»»**nKi "4 feeding onr horse* here 
ed seed, even tWdar «*e most favor »e proceeded on, and crossing the 
able condition*. Good seed may be "ve|,> Hen»*. U "rt^ further, ar 
bad by curing them perfectly dry!rived m »«wbern to dinner. At 
after digging, ia epea air before tui» ferry **»■ is 10 miles from 
bulking them, and afterward keep- Newbern, we were met by a small 
ing them in a perfectly dry place, ; P"** of Horae 5tne district Judge, 
Some have the idea where the pea- <Mr- Litgreeve)^ and many of the 
out is cot grown tb,at the peanut WwtfB"* iofceHHaats of ifewbern, 
should be plan ted with the hall or w-bajomtaatea' ns ntto tows, to ex- 
shell opon it. Tbis is a mistaken eeeding good lodging. It ought to 
oaa; always shell before planting.'hBve *** »6ea»*V*at. *«»tber 

small party of horse under one 
Simpson met us at Greenville, lattor 
t>>ere were about 70 ladies. 

This towu by Water, is about 70 
miles from (he Sea, but in a direct 
line the entrance of the river, not 
over 35, and to the neatest Seaboard 
not more than 20. or 25. Upon the 
Itiver Hease, and SO miles above 
Newbern, the Convention of the 
States that adopted the federal 
Constitution, made choice of a spot, 
or rather district, within which to 
fix their Seat of Govern men t; but it 
Using lower than the back members 
(of the Assembly) who hitherto have 
IH'I": most numelons inclined to 
have it, they have found means to 
obstruct the measure, but since the 
Cession of their Western territory, 
it is supposseil that the matter will 
be revived lo good effect. 

THURSDAY 21-C : Dined with tho 
Citizens at a public dinner given by 
ihem; aud went to a dunciujr as- 
sembly in the evening, both of 
which was at what they called the 
Pallace, formerly the Government 
Mouse and a good brick building, 
but now, hastening to Bums. The 
company at both was uiimerous as 
the tar makers are there. This ar- 
ticle is contrary to ail ideas, one 
would entertain on tho subject, 
rolled as tobacco by axis, which 
goes through bcth heads—one horse 
draws two barrels in tins manner. 

FUIUAT 22ud :— Under an Beeoct 
of horse, and many of the principal 
gentlemen of Newbern I recom- 
menced my journey, dined at a place 
cahed Trenton, which is tho head of 
the boat navigation of the Itiver 
Trent, which is crossed at this place 
on n bridge, and lodged at one 
Shrine's 10 miles farther, both in- 
different Houses. 

SATURDAY 23I d: Break lasted at 
one Everets 12 miles, hated at n Mr. 
Fuy'a 12 miles fart hei aud lodged at 
one Sage's, 20 miles beyond-it, all 
indifferent houses. 

SUNDAY 24th : Breakfasted at an 
indifferent House about 13 miles 
from Sage's, and three miles further 
met a party of Light Uoise from 
Wilmington, and alter these a Com- 
mee, and other Gentlemen of the 
Town ; who came out to escort me 
into it, and at which, 1 arrived, un- 
der a federal snlute, at very good 
lodgings prepared lor me, and about 
two o'clock, at throe I dined with 
the Com mee, whose company 1 ask- 
ed. The whole road from Newbern 
to Wilmington (except iu a few 
places of small extent) passes 
through the most barren country 1 
ever beheld ; especially in the parts 
nearest   the    latter;    which is no 
other than a bad of white sand. In 
places, however, before we eaine to 
these, if the ideas of poverty could 
be seporated from the Sand, the 
appearances of it are agreeable, re- 
sembling a lawn well covered with 
evergreens, and a good verdure be- 
low from a brocm or course trass, 
which having sprung since the 
burning of the. woods, had a neat 
and handsome look, especially as 
these were parts entirely open—and 
others with ponds of water, which 
contributed not a little, to the beau- 
ty ol the scene. Wilmingtou is sit- 
uated on the Cape Fear River, about 
30 miles b.v water from its mouth, 
but much less by laud. It has some 
good houses pretty compactly built. 
The whole under a hill; which Is 
formed entirely ol sand. The num- 
ber ot Souls iu it amount by the 
enumeration to about 1,000, but it 
is agreed on all hands, that the 
Census in this State has been very 
inaccurately, and shamefully taken 
by the Marshall's deputies | who, in- 
stead of going to Peoples houses, 
and there, on the spot, as entertain- 
ing the Nos.; have advertised 
a meeting of them at certain 
places, by which means, those 
who did not attend (and it seems 
many purposely avoided doing it, 
some In-iii an apprehensions of its 
being an mtjoduotory of a tax, and 
others fiom religious scruples) have 
goue with their families, unnumbur 
ed. In other instances*, it is said 
these deputies have taken their in- 
formation from the captains of Midi- 
tia Companies ; not only as to tte 
men on their Muster Qolls, bnt of 
the Soul's, in their respective fami- 
lies which, at best, mnst in a varie- 
ty of rases, be mere conjecture 
Whilst all thove who ore not on their 
lists, widows and their families, 
etc., pass unnoticed. 

Wilmington, unfortunately for it, 
has a mod bunk, miles below, over 
which, not more than 10 feet water 
can be brongbt at common tides, 
>et it is w,h\, vessels of 250 toons 
haye come en. The qoty. of ship- 
ping, which load bere annually 
amounts to about 1300 Tons*. The 
exports consist chiefly of Naval 
Stores and lumber.   Some Tr-bacce, 

Corn, liico, and flax seed with 
Porke. It is at the bead of the 
tide of navigation, but inland navi- 
gation may lie extended 115 miles 
farther to and abovo Fayetteville 
whicli is from Wilmington 90 miles 
from land, and 115 by water as 
above Fayetteville is a thriving 
place containing near -souls—6,000 
Uhds. of tobacco and 3,000 Uhds. 
ol Flax Seed have been reed, at it 
in the course of the year. 

MONDAY 25.—Dined with the 
citizens of the place at a public 
diuuer given by them—went to a 
Ball A the evening, at which there 
wcr<4a2 Jadies—illuminations, Boo 
fires, etc. 

TUESDAY 2Cth: Haviug sent my 
carriage across the day before 1 left 
Wilmington about G o'clock, accom- 
panied by most of tbe Gentlemen of 
the Town, and breakfasting at Mr. 
Beu. Smith's, lodged at ono Russ', 
25 miles from Wilmington. An in- 
different House. 

WEDNESDAY 27th: Breakfasted 
at Willm. Gause's a little out of the 
direct road 14 miles—crossed the 
boundary line between No. & South 
Carolina about half after 12 o'clock 
which is 10 miles from Gause's. 

[The house iu wh'ch George 
Washington and his party dined in 
Greenville is the dwelling in which 
Dr. Richard Williams resides and 
we suppose it has undergone little 
if any ohango sinoo that memorable 
day. The date was carved on the 
side of the house by one of the 
party and is still distinct. But if it 
wero possible that the -'Father of 
his Country" could look upon 
Greenyille to-day what t| trauslor- 
mation would greet his vision ! In- 
stead of tho "trifling place" of more 
than a century ago he would find a 
real live, bustliug town, whose 
business is backed up by one of the 
most fertile and productive sections 
of out State—ED. REFLECTOR.] 

THE END OF THE WORLD EVEN 

The Iton Is Afraid That Harrison Will 
Steal Els Shine. 

Raleigh Chroeicle. 
Mr. H. B. Hardy, the popular 

traveling agent and correspondent 
or the .State Chronicle understands 
humau nature and loves to draw out 
all phases of it. Waiting for a train 
In a town near a village a few days 
ago, he espied a colored man of the 
old school coming up to the depot, 
and said, "Uncle, how would you 
like to read the State Chronkle 
every dav t" 

"Massa,'' respouded the negro, "I 
never could read iu my life." 

"You might take the paper," was 
the reply, "for the children " 

"Got none," said the old man. 
"There is no one but me and Dinah. 
She can't read uudder. I dream a 
uuf without trying to hnr the nnws 
any other way. I dreaoi tho other 
month that tbe man in the moon 
had to git out and walk mound 
Washington cause he was afraid 
Mr. Harrison would steal bis shine 
and dat what makes so much rain. 
I dun dream along time ago he had 
to hold his nose when be oome over 
Waslungtou they were so corrupt 
there and he has got his nose so 
sore he gets out now and walks 
around—that the cans shure. I tell 
yon this Is going to be the last \ ear 
of this world. Massa Lord sent 
Gable down to Washington to toot 
and let the world know he was 
ready, but Massa Harrison and bis 
boys stole bis born afore he could 
make the first toot. So be bad to 
put it up. Now you see he is going 
to wash us awqy gnjess they do 
better a»d let tho mau stay iu tbe 
moon." 

"Uncle you must pray for better 
times.*' 

"Lor' there is no use. When a 
man that has a good time li»e that 
man in the m,qon can't stand them 
how do you' expect the people of 
this world to stand 'em." 

NEW YORK LETTER. 

A Flower Market at Last—A  Statue to 
Son. Sherman—The  Eieecke- 

Street Qhost. 

ItUto gtvoyon notice that unless re- 
newed in that time TIIK REFLECTOB 

will ecu-- going to you at the expiration 
of the two v. ■. 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

Tho B. P. C, Girls Will so Longer be Tc- 
pondent upon Drossaakerc. 

Regular Cor. ol RBFLEOTOU, 

The Florists'Association of this 8C|,00 

city has at last succeeded in estab- 
lishing a flower market in Uuion 
Square. There were two other 
flower markets in operation previ- 
ously, bot they were situated in out 
of the way places and their sur- 
roundings were anything but at- 
tractive. The idea of the new mar- 
ket, which is to be modelled after 
those of London and Paris, is to 
give the consumers an opportunity 
to purchase flowers direct from the 
growers. With tho market Ihus 
established iu Union Square, ladies 
can combine business with pleasure 
by atteudiug there in person and 
select their flowers from an almost 
endless variety. The market will 
no doubt become a great resort for 
lovers of flowers, as it is said New 
York can make a better display of 
cnt flowers than can any city in 
Europe. Early morning visits will 
be fashionable and the scene will be 
beautiful aud attraotive. The mar- 
ket was opened for the first time on 
last Saturday. For the present it 
will close at 7 o'clock eaoh morning. 

A STATUE TO SHERMAN. 

From present indications New 
York will have a statue of General 
Shermau within a very short time. 
The money for the purpose has 
been subscribed and a committee 
composed of prominent men has 
taken hold of the enterprise with 
vigor.    Augustus  St. Gaudens, the 

a   new 
. Greensboro Patriot. 
Dr. D'xon has Introduce I 

for the Greensboro Female 
College which promises much for the 
good of that institution in the fn* 
tore. The girls will so longer be 
obliged to rush frantically around 
town about commencement, hurrying 
up delinquent drossmakerj and 
losing i.heir religion on a failnre to 
get a pet costume ready In time 
for that occasion '.f 00ca •! >ns. 
Your reporter received an invitation 
some time ago to risi: Lb 11 depart. 
ment and ho was not slow to respond. 

After climbing two or three . 
of stairs we were ushered into a room 
where we were met by Miss Thaxtoo 
who has charge of tbe class iu gar- 
ment ctiUing and fitting. After h-.s 
Ing introduced to the class, wo were 
shown through the room where 
some of the young ladies were ratt- 
ing patterns, some cutting out and 
lining garments, others still were 
sewing.' The system ju use 
wa9 introduced by Mr. S. 1). Ram . 
and is called the Nations! Garni 
Cutter. Mr. Ramsay ia traveling 
through the Sutiih introducing his 
system in the schools and < ... -. 
and wherever he has been be re- 
ecives most Battering notices. The 
beauty of this system, Mi i Tin . 
says, is its simplicity, aim wt anyone 
having any knowledge, at all 
ting and Biting can . arc in a 
hoars to make any kind ol peri 
fitting garment, and make in the ii 
latest sty le.    One pupil   Ivvr.i ■' 

octr\j. 

A PAKTIN3. 

eminent artist, has been selected to > whole system perfectly in four hou 
make the designs tor tho statue,   as j The   young ladies   are   very    mud 
the committee found   that he   was j pleased with their new work and 
especially qualified lor the task and  pr.ud of their achievements   ia 
was  the choice of Gen. Sherman's j line and  Miss Thaxton 
family.    Mr. St. Gaudens   prepared I very popular with   them, 
a bust o| tbe General last year, and j some ot her pupils dijl not i ven 
also took a  mask of his  features now to sew when she first ca ic,  tine 
after death.    The model   before its [young lady was pointed out wh" 
execution will  be submitted  to  a j just beginning to le-.ru  • 
jury of experts for their approval. | io bo very  much   ashamed 
This is a commendable  showing   of | ignorance.   "You see'j remark 1 X 
progress for a New York statue en-j Thaxton," I am tryihg 
terpriso and should go  » long way •young ladies out for d i 
to make u.> for our short comiugs in   which remark all   tut 
previous affairs of a similar kind. 

Goed-by forever, my darling, 
Dear to me even now. 

Though 1 give you back your promise 
Ami release you from four vow! 

I have learned that the love I sought lor 
Uad been given sway before, 

\iei [know that love in your nature 
i ■ - love torovermore," 

Ye   ! wish you had not answeied 
In words .-o tender and fair, 

For I could have home it better, 
Though it had been bard to hear 

If you had but told me truly 
Thai yonrhcari was given forays, 

i should not have known the sorrow, 
Thai crushes my ,-oul to-day. 

"» ' lid I Wi • you 
For the thoughts In my bosom hid ? 

Twi - my own fond heart thr.t led me 
To love you as t did. 

And ■ ow i most hide my Borrow 
1-1 hid my hope before, 

And put it away in the silence 
To be spoken of no nan-: 

.•'or since I know I possess not 
The love that had been JUCli price, 

Shall I wait I     i .     to! crombi) - 
11 before inv . -,(■-- 

No, rath -r farewell forever I 
I long may the loveliglit shine 

liyou have chosen— 
I • w 111 I cam no more on mine. 

If Death ha I robbed me, 
Foi then I could love you still: 

momory would liave nerved me 
To v. irk witl a - ronger will, 

.   «■   i- my dream bnl a sorrow. 
And my tit a  .-.-use ot sh.iiuo 

empty promise 
love that was only a name— 

:- i • ■■      Ing thi Sowers of joy 
a fruition of pain. 

A id the happiness 1 held for an hour— 
I held It and lost il again. 

rked my soul's Ij.-st treasure 
To draft on a boundless sen; 

; havegatherod Life's fairest blossom— 
There will com.- no fruit for me ! 

A Wonderful Worker. 
Mr. Fiank Huffman, a young man of 

n, Ohio,    tales   thai   he  had 
ire of two prominent 

physieii i used   their  treatment 
n it able   to   get  around. 

Illi   (•::-,•    (0    lie    C'OII- 
ion iiu-l   in nrabli.    IK- wa   per- 

..   Dr.  King's New  Discov- 
er Consuni] tl ii, C lughs and Colds 

.   .        v. 11 not able to walk 
wl houl   resting.   He 

found, hi o had used half ol a dol- 
lar irtt 1 ni . h better; be 

iu   II id is to-day enjoy- 
Ith.   If   you   have   any 

.'. uiiile try it. 
. :..■ Ui II.    Trial  bot- 
W'ool n'- Drug Store, 

have  been 
.   ince the war. 

■ 

shook thuir hea 

wives," ■ •— '■■■ '•• trvln,   of  Thomas- 
afflicted with l-'.ry- 

iu l wai only eureil 
in lignum . .     ,.     . p. p. p. was use I. ?r3 

TIIE CREDULOUS CROWD. 

An alleged ghost has made its 
appearance in this cry aud as a 
result thousands of curious people 
crowd around at tbe still hour of 
midnight to catch a glimpse of it. 
Tbe scene of I be ghostly apparition 
is the ruiti3 of "Colinfield's folly," 
the   immense   feu   stoty   building [only 
which was burned dowu a few weeks j »vill enable them to feel thai  in 
ago ou the comer   of Green  and they should e*or to thrown upon 
IJIeecker streets.    The ghost is said | world they will have a in .. i 
to be the spirit of a beautiful young 
Spanish lady who years ago mys 
teriously met her death on the spot' female sebnu 
where the building used   to stand. 
There are now left only a few  tot- 
teriug walls, on the very summit of 
which the alleged ghost  is  said to 
appear.   The  people iu the crowd 
keep  their eyes  fixed on this spot 
for hours at a time until   finally the 
police are compelled to drive them 
away.   Each  night  the multitude 
increases  in   size, all eager to see 
the white robed figure which never 
appears.        EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

ing plainly they had no idea i 
liking such a course.    The 
women intend to make all their com 
mcneonicnt  dresses and    wi I 
Dr. Dixon a suit of eljothes which   : 

will wear on thai    occasion.     In   i 
opinion this-is  a   step   in   th     i 

I • : heiilfl and Cancer are all 
I . l'. P.    i :- on these 

lea H a pi -   -ptlble after the Brit 
II . i . !'. :'. wa • u ed. 

Randal   Pope, the retired druggist ol 
la.,      - P. 1'. I". i» ti". best 

the market, and he has 
In ndled   ■■:: i sold all tbe   sarsaparillas 

i ! Iila d    :  lie! nes tin I   were  adver- 
-  :. 

direction, the young   ladies will « » ■ — 
become more independeni Thei      ia    n    heavy     rainfall 

t ::-ii.- h Nebraska and tho crop 
prospects are excellent. Grain 
men are jubilant. 

CSS 

port.   Dr. Dixon  U delighted    rilb 
tho department, and we   .\-i-.i:   every 

iu   th ■   South   -v ml 
lavejust such a department, 

-    SOCIAL   EQUALITY. 

Berth. Carolina Tobaoc:. 

]talcujh Chroniole, 
North Carolina stauds fifth among 

tobacco producing states, but it and 
"Virginia stand abont first in the 
value per pound ol the orop raised. 
Kentucky raises 283^30fl,,Q(|Q pounds 
whigh, was sold for $21,247,871; 
Virginia sold 64,034,000 pounds, the 
value of which was 13,842,000; Ten- 
nessee 45,051,000 the value of which 
was §4,031,374; Qbdo 35,195,000 
pounds the value of wbioh was »3, - 
745,000; and North Carolina 25,- 
750,000 pounds the valae ot which 
was 91,931,644. Europe raises near 
ly as much tob*ceo as tbe average 
production in. tbe United States. 
bat it is very ehe-ap. 

Much of North Carolina's-tobacco 
is sold as Virginia tobacco because 
it is sold ia Virginia markets, and 
much of tbe brightest tobacco which 
passes ss the golden weed of the 
Old Dominion was raised in tbe 
border counties of North Carolina. 

The poets siug In dainty rhymes. 
Of summer days a-id sunny ehimo9, 
Of beauteous maidens, passing fair. 
»'ith walchiug eves and waving hair. 
Till, near the end, you're apt to sec— 
'Tls but an "ad" for P. F. P.; 

that is, Plercc's Favorite Prescription, 
tbe infallible and guaranteed remedy for 
all kinds   of   female   weakness,   which 
cures   the    ailments   of   feeble,   *"l'-iui. 
down''   and debilitated   women,   and 
restores them to youtlilu'ness and beau- 
ty onoe more.   The price of this royal 
remedy, Dr. Pierce's Favo.-ite Prescrip- 
tion, Is but S1.00 a bottle, and money re- 
funded iu every case if it doesn't give 
satisfaction.   Sec guarantee on bo'tle- 
wrapper. 

Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. B. 
F. Bryant told us Saturday that he 
had just dug up a collard that had 
grown three years fiom the same 
stalk.    He recently cut  three   heads 

\v. l.!ou Xe .. . 
Perhaps  the   only place   i:i 

United   States   which claims to   be 
first-class, where negroes and v I 
people are  admitted    to   the   - ; 
room and seated at the same tables, I 
is tho flktlentie «'oast Line  Hotel, 
Welrton,  N. 0.   In  that hotel  one 
man's money 18 as good as another's i 
aud all are  admitted on  the samel 
footing, no attention being   pawl to 
the    inherent     objections     which | 
Anglo-Saxous have to   thus   being 
mixed up in a pepper-and-salt style 
with all   sorts   and   conditions of 
men.    Perhaps the Atlantic  Coast 
Line authorities think the people of 
Weldon   will   stand anything  aud 
the traveling   public will not   care. 

Does  tho  Atlautlo   Coast   Lin.' 
think it can  with impunity ignore 
the  prejudices, if jn;i will, of thel 
white people and obliterate instincts j 
implanted by the Almighty himscll 
ia their breasts 5    Does the   Atlan- ' 
tic Coast ljinc   think   it   can  ride > 
rough-shod   over   these     instincts 
which have resisted the  influences 
of ages and the operations of parti- 

power f 

Slwtrto Bitten, 
remedy   Is   becoming   so   well 

n and so impiilar as to need no sne- 
'      m :..: '. .   AH who have used Klee- 

. Ill ir; - «ii g the --.in ■ song of praise. 
—A pun r m     ichie docs nol exist and it 

. u . it ■ I to do all that is claimed. 
cure all diseases of 

Kidneys, will remove I'im- 
.    urn .ni I other affoc- 

■     -   l   by   impure    biood.— A'ill 
a. :'.D the system and pre- 

I we!       cure all Malaria] fevers. 
• if Headache, Consumption 

i amI  • i t ry   Electric   Bitters—■ 
Ruaranteed, or money 

I refunded.—Price 50 ets. and  $1.00  per 
I bottle ni ..';:•. i,. Wootens Drug Store. 

3 iRCH BITTERS 
.' m, DyapeusasV Male- 

Wen Ultra -,ii nebUHf.  rhyst- 
-' ■   '■ It, Guliuiuo 

'■ ■ . rod UuflK 'i wrupper. 

£A*as. 
5    I'.TYSuN, 

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW, 
oi:i:i:r.\ II.I.K, N. <-. 

Prompt attention given to eollcetkms. 

ky:.i. a. LONG, 

ATTOI:XKY-AT-L.\\V, 
Clti:r.\'viLl,3, S. O. 

Prompt and careful attention to bast- 
in ...    Collection solicited. 

, san   power I     If   so   tho   Atlantic 
from the stalk and gave them to his   0oart

FLi..o over  estimates its pow- 
er. hogs. 

A Dangerous Period- 

As tne season moves swiftly  to- 
ward the boundary lines   that   lie 

Tuesday when the special train 
from the South arrived hero about 
12 o'clock a large number of passen- 
gers went into the Atlantic Coast 
Line   Hotel   for    dinner.     Among 

between winter and spring, it fre- j tbem were thirty or forty negroes 
q-iently happens that the human 
system, which has borne the strain 
of winter, shows signs of relaxation. 
In all ages this period has been 
noted as a dangerous one, especial- 
ly to those who have weak constitu- 
tions. A course of the great blood 
purifier and tonic, 8. S. S., will.en- 
able tbe most delicate to face the 
seaaou'achanges with impunity. It 
is a medicine that not only 
strengthens the weak and tbe deli- 
cate, bat is an additional safeguard 

who were placed at tbe same tables 
with the white people and ate their 
dinner with them. Upon enquiry 
at the Hotel office we were informed 
that this was done by order of Mr. 
T. Emerson, Geueral Freight and 
Passenger Agent of the Atlantic 
Coast Line. The public would like 
very much for Mr. Emerson to ex- 
plain why he made this order and 
if he will rescind it. We hope it 
will be resciuded at once for tho 
sake of Mr. Emerson and the At- 
lantic Coast Line. 

Negroes ought to   have   just   as 
good  apartments, just as good fare 

> r    D. L. JAMES, 

•<LDENTIST,> 

taills. S .5. 
L. C.LA-- MAB1Y SKINNF.a 

ATM AM &  HKfNNKR, 1/ 
ATTOr.N!1Y.S-.AT-LAW, 

i;t:Kr,.NVii,!.E. N. c. 

CI <;. JAMKS, 

" ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE,   S.  O 
Practice ia all the courts.     Collection; 

a Sj dclaltv. 
THOS. J.JARVIS ALEX. L. BLOW 

TABVIS & BLOW, 

ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

faT"Practice in all the Courts. 

J. 

for those who consider themselves anri jnsl ag good service   for the   — 
strong. same money  as white people. butlT)K 

tor  eveiy   reason   the   two   ra.ros; 
should ba kept scperate   and  de- I 
stinct and nobody recognizes   i.hi- 
more clearly than the uegioes them 
selves. 

irtmrnifU) Fermnu 
And tbom troubled -with nervoninens remlUnf 
Dtas am or overwork will be relleTOl by laiing 

■Breton'* Iron Itittor*, onm™> 
Si Hani ■■!> mil 11 Mini i 1" IT" 

B. YELBOWLEX. 

A TTORNEY-A T-LA W, 

 Qreepville, N. (3. 
.1. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
(IRF.KNVILI.E,   N\   C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office iu Skinner V.vdldlne, nprK-r floor 

opposite Photograph 'lallery. 
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MAIL MATTER. 1 

It look* as if there is to be less | 

cottoo   planted   this   year.   The | 
farmers of the country are   begin- 
ning to see the error of such,  and 
the continued bad weather has had 
a backward effect on the coming 
crop.   It  has  always  been   onr 

..  opinion that cotton should  be a 
" I strictly money   crop,  that   every 

1'OST OFFICK AT famer should rai8e   a  supply   of 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL  2*1, 1891. 

Tax Sale. 50 

PUBLIC   SCHOOLS. 

Prof. Mclver's idea of public 
schools is a good one. It is a 
duty of every State to look out for 
its own future welfare, and this it 
can do in no more efficient way 
than by putting it within reach of 
all to get the educatioa necessary 
to fit them for good  and  efficient 
citizens.    His argument on    this 
point    we    think    unanswerable. 
While our State is not doing what 

it ought in  the matter of public 
education, it has clone well in  the 
last ten years.    Still it is behind 
every other Southern State except 
South Carolina.    The   matter   of 
public education is receiving more 
and more attention and it is to bo 
hoped that   not many years  will 
pass before our public schools will 

be made equal to the demand.    To 
any thinking mind it is evident 

that  if the great  masses   of   our 
people are ever educated it must 
be    done     through    the    public 
schools.    Every body knows that 
our public schools are not   what 
they ought to be, and we may not 
expect them to be until there   is 
enough money for that purpose. 
One dollar per child for one year 

will never run a good school,   yet 
that is about what is given here. 
In some it is less.    Oar first step 
then in  this  direction   should be 

the appropriation of more money.   growjns section taken as a 
But laws for public education not 

put into effect are useless. Wher- 
ever our present law is carried out 
wo have a right system of public 
schools, but the trouble is they are 
not put into effect. The law re- 
quires the school term to be four 
months, and when the appropri- 

ation is not sufficient for that, a 

tax to be levied sufficient for that 
purpose. Now who is to blame 
for this? Evidently those who 
have the matter in charge, and 
not the Legislature. Then why 

blame and vilify the Legislature 
when the local authorities do not 
carry out the law ? The Legisla- 

ture has done its duty to that ex- 
tent, but the County Comuiission 
ers have not done their duty in 
canying our the law. When the 

Legislature provided for four 
months school wo do not say they 
did all their duty, but they toon a 
step in the right direction, which 

if earned out by local authorities 
would lead to a greater develop- 
ment of the public schools. 

We believe it is the duty of the 
State to put within the reach of 

every child what we may call a 
common Bchool English educa- 
tion. Of courso to do this taxes 
would have to be greatly increas- 
ed. But this would be the best 
investment that could be made. 
Judge Armfield said once in a pub- 
lic address that the present school 
system had in some places almost 

entirely destroyed private schools 
and caused the people to depend 
on the public schools, and that he 
believed it was the duty of tht 
State to put the means of an ordi- 
nary English education within 

the reach of all, or abolish public 
schools altogether. But neither 
he nor any other prominent public 
man is in favor of abolishing pub- 
lic schools. When we take into 
consideration that out of 370,000 
white children in the State only 
30,000, attend private schools, and 
340,000 are dependent on public 
schools it is evident that they 
must be educated by the public if 

educated at all. Now they must 
be educated, or else the State will 
suffer, and never be able to keep 
pace with her sister States. We 
hope our people will continue the 
agitation of this question till our 

schools shall be equal to those of 

any State in the Union. 

There is litigation about to be 
started ovei property m the city of 
New York valued at $205,000,000. 
Something over a century ago three 

brothers, Edwards by name, im- 
migrated to this country from 
Wales. One one of them settled 
near New York and bought thirty- 
nine acres of land on the suburbs of 
the city. Later be leased the land 
foi ninety-nine years. The lease 
expires this year and those thirty- 
nine acres of land are now part of 
Broadway and vincinity. The heirs 
of Edwards, of whom there are 

quite a number, are lormnlating 
plans to take steps to recover the 
property. Many of the heirs live in 
the Western States. There are 
some of them wbo live right here in 
Greenville wbo have a correct his- 
tory ot their deoendency from the 
Edwards wbo owned the New York 
property. Mr. V. D. Boon tree. Mr*. 
I. A. Sugg and Mrs. E. A. Moye, 
are among the heir*. There are 
also several heirs in Greene county. 
A meeting of representatives will 
be faeid in Kinston at aa early day 
to forte elate plans. 

pork and corn, and of such other 
things as can be   raised   on   the 
farm.    Any  farmer will tell   you 
that it is cheaper to raise his corn 
than to buy it.   If our   farmers 
would <>nly raise sufficient supplies 
of corn,pork, beef, butter, milk and 
chickens and   other   things,   and 
cotton for a purely money   crop, 
and not depend on that to buy the 
yearly supplies,  they would  soon 
be   in   a   better    condition.    We 
think it is the aim of the Alliance 
to encourage this kind of farming, 
and the sooner it   is  adopted   the 
better it will bo for the farmer and 

the country   at large.    There can 
bo more money made on one bale 
of cotton at fifteen cents per pound 
than on two at   eight   cents   per 
pound.    Where then  is   the  wis- 
dom and economy of doing double 
work in raising and gathering two 
bales instead of one?    If   instead 
of eight millions  bales last year, 
only four millions had boen raised, 
and one half of the time and  ex- 
panse had been used in produ cing 
something else which the South is 
compelled to have we would have 
gotten nearly as much clear money, 
besides having a  supply   of   the 
necessaries  of tffo  which  we are 
compelled to buy   now.    Wo   are 
glad to know that the   farmers  of 
Pitt and adjoining   counties   last 
year did this to some  extent,  and 
while they, for the most part rais- 
ed their supplies, they raised more 

cotton, also a great deal of  which 
they have on hand yet.    But  this 
is not the condition of the  cotton 

whole. 

Most anywhere iu the South a 
supply of pork and corn can be 

raised. 

The country owes Senator 

Faulkner of West Virginia a debt 
of gratitude for the great speech 
ho made against the Force Bill 
when it was up for consideration 

in that memorable all night ses- 
sion. By his holding the floor 
over twelve hours he prevented it 
from coming to a vote and passing. 

i And now the country will surely 
sympathize with him in the loss 
of his wife, and it ought to hold 
her name in fond remembrance 

for the noble part she acted' 
While he was thus holding down 
the opposition his child was taken 
severely ill, and it seemed for 
many hours that it must die. But 
she knowing what ho was doing in 
the Senate Chamber, would not 
send for him, but let him stay to 

serve his country. Fortunately, 

however, the child did not die, but 
her course shows how thoroughly 
she was identified with the interest 
of her country. It may be that by 

her not recalling her husband in 
this critical moment she saved the 
country from that miserable meas- 
ure. They are, and always have, 
been the best patriots in the coun- 

try, and by her death tho country 

loses one of its best patriots. 

Waxhinston, D. O,  April 17th, '91. 
Mr. Blaiue ha* lo-t none of bis old 

time cunning.    He wishes  to give 
the country the impression that he 
is running the  Department of State 
entirely iudepeudeut of Mr. Harri- 
son, aud to help that idea along be 
waited until after Mr. Harrison had 
gone on hi* grand vote hunting tour 
before  he delivered  a copy  of the 
reply of thi* Government to tlii last 
dispatch of the Italian   government 
to Marquis  Imperiali,   the Italian 
charge d'affainea in  this city,   for 
transmission   to Borne, although. I 
have it on excellent authority, that 
the reply had beeu>iitirely written, 
aud approved by Mr. Harrison  and 
the cabinet as long ago as last Sat- 
urday. 

"Todilv" Roosevelt is the happiest 
man in Washington since be found 
out that his Civil Service Commis- 
sion was to have addeJ to the num- 
ber ol people over whom it tryau- 
izm about six hundred employes of 
the Indian service, mostly connect- 
ed with the Indian schools. A non 
partisau Indian service may bo very 
desirable, but it will never be ac- 
complished as loug as the agents 
and their employes—not under 
"Teddy's" supervision—are republi- 
cau strikers, as they are now. 

Another bogus reform is the sl- 
Uged attempt of Secretary Tracy to 
clt-ar the uavv yards of the country 
partisan politics. He has issued an 
order declaring the positions va- 
cant after June 1, at the New Yoik 
yard and after July 1, at the Norfolk 
yard of all foremen and master 
mechanics, and ordering an exami 
iniug board of Naval officers to cou- 
vene at these yards respectively 
May 11 aud Jane 3, tor the purpose 
of examining applicants for the va- 
cancies. «' Why," said a naval Offi- 
cer,"tbi8 thing is a fraud ou its face, 
and, in my opinion, is only gotten 
op to get rid of some men whose 
opeu discbarge is uot desirable. If 
there are incompetent foremen and 
master mechanics employed why 
not discharge them and, it it is the 
desire of the Secretary, have their 
places nil by competitive examina- 
tions, but what sense is there iu re- 
quiring men who have proven by 
years of successful work their com- 
petcuce to take part in competitive 
examinations in order to demon* 
slrate their fitness for doing the 
work upon which they have en- 
gaged, in some cases, for half a life 
time." 

The workingmen are after Secre- 
tary Tracy with a sharp stick, be- 
cause of what they claim to be a 
violation of the contract labor law 
by Commodore Folger, of the Wash- 
ington Navy Yard, in employing 
upon Ibe recotntnendatiou of an 
English official, two foreigners as 
machinists, within a week alter 
their arrival in this country. Secre- 
tary Foster will be askod to inves- 
tigate this matter as soon as he 
comes back from New York, wither 
he has gone to brace up tbo Harri- 
son forces. 

The remains of the big hearted 
democratic veteran, Representative 
Spinola, who died here Tuesday 
morning, were taken to New York 
lor interment Wednesday moruiug, 
accompanied by a Congressional 
committee and a delegation of New 
Yorkers. He will be missed iu the 
House. 

The true inwardness of the resig- 
nation of Senator Edmunds has 
leaked out. It is chagrin. There 
was a time when his word was law 
with bis republican colleagues in 
the Senate, but at the last session 
his suggestions were uot only ignor- 
ed, bat he was actually snubbed on 
several occasions by a majority of 
the republican Senators, and in such 
ways as to make it plain that his 
power over them was gone never 
to return. That was more than the 
old legislative tyrant could stand, 
so be resolved to go himself to es- 
cape further mortification. 

Pursuant to provisions of Chapter 318 of 
the law* of V$», 1 shall, beginning 
Monday. M»j 4th, at 11 A, M., In 
front ot the Court House door in 
Greenville sell the below described 
lands and tow a lots for taxes due 
for the year 1890 and unpaid thereon 
and cost for advertising the same: 

j. a. K.TUCKK;. 
Sheriff of Pitt coun y. 

BKLVOIR. 

Brown, Dr Jesse P, 200 acres, 1 21 
Harris, J H, 70 acres, 42 
Harrell, Valentine, 83 acres, 6 28 
Bean, It H, 125 acres, Johnson, 6 52 
Randolph, Susan, 200 acres, 1 82 
Spain. Arnold, 83 acres, Summsrell, 3 83 
Whitehead, wm, 700 acres, G land 

"             »    W5   "   Teel, 
4C It i-      II M 

"      75   "   Home 
" -    215   "   Randolph 
" "     65   "   Walston Sfc 12 

BBTOKL. 
Andrews, D D, 1 lot in Bethel, 
Briley, Sarah J, 40 acres, Briley, 
Briley, L L, 1 lot in Bethel, 
Bullock, Met;. 2 lota in Bethel, 
Carson, J It, 50 acres, Whitehurst, 
Carson, W D. 100 acres, Jno   "* 
Harrell, Harman,62t acres, Lee, 

"       *     "        218, Stancill, 
Ilowell, J il W, t lot in Bethel, 
James, W A. Jr, 2 lots in Bethel, 
James. M K. 5 acres, 
Manning, W D, 63 acres. Manning, 
Parker, J A, 450 acres, 
Smith, H D, 100 acres, Britton, 
Whitehurst, W S,75 acrs, Whitehurst.5 45 
Whitehurst,  Aaron, S A Gainor, ad 

42 acrs, Andrews land, •'"> I 
Whitehead, Wm, 400 acres, Hvsmith 

" "   40 acres, Stancill,     2 72 

Harris Mary, 37 acres Stock Law 
Johnson K A ex, E I. Hazzleton 70 

ac.es Hazzleton 85 
Joyner Isaac, 75 acres 81 
I-aiighinghouse   S  V,    137    acres 

Rough Land 4 84 
Langhinghouse 8 V, 137 Stock Law 2 67 
Pearce Shade. 20 acres Stock Law (4 
Piitman Louis, 100 acres Stock Law 1 84 
Quinnerly S S, 16 acres 2 43 
Smith J S agt Esther S. 33} acres       SB 
Smith S M, 25 acres Harper Land      4 02 
Smiih S M, agt Sarah S 427   acres 

Home 11 84 
Tingle James, iSO acres B 66 
Tingle .lames. 2 ".-0 Stock Law I 66 
Veudricki L B, 58 acres Home 2 98 
Vendricks L B, 144 Stock Law 48 
Wilson W, 10 acres Home i 
Wcathlugton T K,  agt Addie Cox 

iith Li 99 acres Smi Land 1 82 

Young & Priddy. 
—Beg to announce   that their— 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. G. Moye. 
- 

1 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

4 25 
54 

8 15 
683 
428 
469 

7 74 
236 
645 

70 
469 

10 22 
4G2 

Tho Washington Gazelle in ap- 

ing- the Durham Globe and saying; 
what it will and what it won't take 
in exchange for subsriptions, 

draws tho line on the county 

bridge at Washington and refuses 
flatly to swap the Gazette for it. If 
that paper will not take the bridge 
on subscription it certainly ought 
to give the Gazette and a premium, 
too, for the sign bonrds hanging 
across either end of that structure 
warning people against driving 
over the same foster than a walk. 
Any dime museum would pay a 
big royalty for their use. Say, 
Heber, there's a stroke of enter- 
prise for you—step up to tho 

bridge, take a. facsimile of one of 
those signs and print it. Tou can 
do this by a few mis-spelled words 
and a dozen or two different styles 

of type. 

"XfiSS? }*-»»** •"* 
Before W. T. Crawford, Clerk. 

B. L. C. Bryan 
vs 

Henry Slade. 
To the defendant, Henry Slade, you 

are notified to appear before me at my 
office in Williamstou N. C. on June 8th 
1891 at 12 o'cloek M. and show cause If 
any you have why executions should not 
be issued against you in favor of B. L. 
C. Bryan on two several judgments each 
for the sum ol two hundred dollars, 
docketed hi the Superior Court of Mar- 
liu County on the 17th February 1887. 
Numbered respectively on said judg- 
ment docket 817 and 818. Witness my 
hand and official seal. 

This 18th day of April 1881.    - 
[L. 8. W. T. C RAWFORD, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

GRIMESLAND   SPARKS. 

Fair weatber has come at last. 

Business is very good, Messrs. J. 
O. Proctor & Uro., sold 3,340 lbs of 
meat to one man Saturday. 

Messrs. Frank Edwards & Bro.; 

was successful enongh to kill two 
bears some days ago. They sold 
the skins at this plsce for 316.00. 

We counted 51 vehicles In town 
at one time last week. They came 
here to get kainit, but they were a 
day too soon and all returned home 
dfter getting such an April fool. 

Mr. Q. E. uixon spent Sunday at 
home. George has lots of business 
over the riyer, his excuse is to go 
home. We imagine that it is one of 
the fair sex. 

Mr. Johnson Sutton was married 
to Miss Emily Warren, on Wednes- 
day last, at the residence oi Mr. 
James Dunn, Mr. J. S. Corbitt offi- 
ciated. We wish tuem many happy 
years. 

A large flat loaded with kainit for 
Messrs. J. B. & W. E. Galloway 
and others, sank at Tail's Landing 
Wednesday night, 

Mr. Henry Hardy and wife, oi 
Greene county, spent several days 
last week in Obicod visiting the 
families of Messrs. James Galloway 
and W. B. PMetof. 

N°B^cSuntVNA}SuP°ri0rC0Urt- 
George W. Blount and M. O. Blount 

against 
F. W. Andrews and Mollle E, Andrews. 

The defendants above named will taKc 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced by t!io plaintiffs in 
the Superior Court ot Pitt county to re- 
cover judgment upon a bond executed by 
the defendants to the plaintiff on the 
loth day of October 1887 for the sum of 
six hundred dollars. And the said de- 
fendants will further take notice that 
t'.iey are required to appear at the next 
term of the Superior Court for said 
county, to be held on the fourteenth 
Monday after the first in March 1891, at 
the Court House In Greenville, and de- 
mur or answer to the complaint filed in 
this cause within the time required by 
law, or the plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in their 
complaint. 

This the 22nd day of April 1891. 
£. A. MOTE, 

Clerk of Superior Court. 
JARVIS & Hr-ow 

Plaintiff Attorneys. 

FASHION BAZAAR. 
I have just returned from the Northern 

markets where I purchased a 
complete stock of , 

in every conceivable style and shape in 
Hals  sod  Trimmings.   Also  have  in 

CONTENTNRA. 

Smith, J A, 6 acres, stock law, 12 
Smith, E A, 30 acres, stock law, 80 
Trlpp, Bedding, 300 acres, bal dne, 8 30 
White, Fredrick. 25 acres, L Creek, 76 
Wcathington, Catherine, 661-2 acrs, 1 45 
Weatbington, Martha & Net, 50 acrs 

B Swamp, 91 
Weathington, A N, 19 3-4 acrs, B S, 41 
llancook, Mary, heirs, 6 1-4 acres 9 
Jackson. Susan, 118 acres, stock law, 1 00 
Munford, ocrena, 120 acrs, stock law 2 67 
McLawhorn, L J,270 acre, " " 4 95 
Newel, D S, 19 3-4 acres, B Swamp, 

kilai.ee due, 
Spear, J E. 3 lots, 8 50 
Blount, n L, adm'r J F B, 150 acrs, 4 54 
Braxton, E 1). 330, Kinston road, 10 89 
Braxton, D W, 84 acres, S Creek, 3 72 
Carney, Mary E, 61 1-2, stock law, 1 33 
Dswson, Levy, 200 acres, 8 66 

'« ■     stock law, 2 00 
Dawson, Marv A, 167, stock law, 4 34 
Dawson, Wm, 133, stock law, '89,      2 22 

a M »* «* *»      *OQ 2 22 

Edwards, E S, 75 acres. S Creek, 5 54 
Hart, E E, 60. 11. 11 S. bal due, 1 14 

BEAVER DAM. 
Bynum, R B and wife, 25 acres, 1 36 
Ballard, J L, 140 acres, 85 
Joyner, W C 74 3-4 acres, L K not S 5 65 
Whitehead, William, 090 acres,        12 10 

CII1C0D. 
Mills, Mrs JB, 95 acres, 196 

1 /9 acr Cow Swamp 
Paramour, H A, > 1-1 acr Black Jack 

) bal due 2 11 
Smith, H W, 5 acres, Abner Smith 2 42 
Smith, Turner, 100 ac, Indian Well, 3 09 
Trlpp, C. B. 190 acres, Clay Boot, 6 93 
1'aft, E A, 50 acres, store tract, 7 77 
Whitehead, Wm. 20 acres, 18 
Wilson,'! W. 55 acres, 27 
Dunn, Thomas, 218 acres, Juniper 

Run, 7 83 
Pomes, Eliz, 185 acres, 8 M 
florae*, Sallie, 350 acres, 3 24 
Forncs, L A, 90 acres, 2 36 
Haddock, McD, 83 acres, 8 03 

CAROLINA, 
Bullock, Jas E, 75 acres, 76 
Manning, W B, for wife 2-3 acre 
Mobley, Henry, 29 acres, 3° 
Bollins, Mrs V D, 35 acres, 1 4° 
\vMohan!. David B, 133 acres, 5 62 
Whichard, S C, 101 acrbS, 6 41 

FALKLAND. 
Bibb, D J, 100 acres, 7 21 
Johnston, J H, adm'r Elmina Rives 
    1890 )  880 acres Brinky 6 24 
year  1889 ( 3S0 acres Boker C 48 

FAHMVILt.E. 

Whitehead, Wm, C60, S13 acres, 32 07 
Norais, Elizabeth, 33 acres, 1 21 
Parker. J J, 117 acres, 6 66 
Smith, B L. 74 acres, 12 SB 
Trotman, Mrs Annie, 1 1-2 lots 1 24 
Trotman, V U, one lot, 2 80 
Askew, Mrs M E, 300 acres, 15 19 
Baker, Mrs M L. 117 acres 3 03 
Barrett, W A, for ROD Beainan, 

550 acres, 16 14 
Beardslev, L P, 140 acres, 8 45 
Bynum, B B, 500 acres, 45 63 
Flanagan, James, Sr, 130 acres, 7 48 
Joyner, Noah, heirs, 125 acres 3 78 

GREENVILLE. 
Yellowley, J B, agent W C Hardy, 

230 acres, 1 39 
Yellowley, J B, half lot 4 39 
Yellowley, J B, adm'r, 4500, Alpine, 

" " 621-2, Nichols, 
" " 100, Moore,     .18 02 
" " Exr, 180, home,       2518 

Whitehead, Wm, 1158 acres. Clark, 
•' "       185 acres Hodges 
" "      600 acres Home 
" "       640 aces Perking 
" «       25 acres Dudley 
" " 2 acres Greenville 
" "        23 acres Dail 
" "      19« acres Proctor 
" "        20 acres Vinson 

3 lots 
" T loi 

" " i lot 
1 lot 

" i lot 
" " i lot 
« " Hot 158 68 

Summerell, Stephen, 2 aores bal duo   90 
309 
8 21 
182 
3 45 
246 
186 
3 93 
424 
3 15 
2 15 

IS 
41 

831 
42 42 
596 
149 

12 02 
106 

15 

22 

For Sale and Rent. 
We have the following property for 

sale and rent. 
1. One two-third lot with two story 

house, four rooms, good kitchen, Imoke 
house, and stables for live horses. For 
sale cheap; or rent |S per month, with 
stables $6. 

2. Two good budding lots in Skinner- 
ville.   Desirable locations. 

3. One house and halt lot, five rooms, 
garden and stables, good  well ot water. 

4. One bouse and lot, five rooms be- 
sides cook-room and dining room. Two 
story house, good well of water. 

5. For sale or rent—One house and lot 
in Skinnerville, single story, six rooms, 
cook-room and dining room attached; 
Kent for $19 ncr month. 

6. 20 acres of land adjoining the Fe- 
male Institute, property lying on eacli 
side of the railroad and near the depot. 
Wood location for dwellings and manu- 
■during establishments. 
^Prices of any of the  above property 
made known on application. 

We make the collection of rents a spe- 
ciality. If you contemplate buying, sel- 
ling, or renting, call ana sec us, or cor- 
respond with us. 

Brick Store next to REFLECTOR ofiice 
for rent. 

MATTHKWS & WHKNIARD, 
Keal Estate Agents, 

Greenville, X. C. 

is now open and ready for the 

inspection of all. They most 

cordially invite the ladies of 

Greenyille and surrounding 

county to call and examine 

—their large stock of— 

DRESS GOODS! 
We think all will agree with us 

that it is the largest assortment 

that has ever been brought to 

this town. 
To the gentlemen they extend 

a special invitation to examine 

their stock of 

Clothing' 
HATS and SHOES. 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now have the 
most complete stock we have ever had.    To onr lady friends 

we wish to say that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably with anv line in town.  

DRY ■-■ GOODS! 
In Wo ol Fabrics we have Hen 

riettas,     Cashmeres,    Albatross 
and N unsveilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
Ginghams, a full line of White 
Dress Goods, In all of these 
lines you will find beautiful 
styles. No prettier to be found 
in town. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as Administrator 

upon the estate of C. L. Perkins before 
E. A. Moye, Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, this is to DOtity all per- 
sons who are indented to the said estate 
to make payment. All persons having 
claims against the said estate will pre- 
sent them within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead In 
bar of their recovery. This April 14, '91. 

EUGENE PERKINS. 
Adm'r C. L. Perkins. 

I. A. Sugg, Atty. 

In all grades of Men and 
Boys Hats we have nice styles 
and will sell at prices to please 
our customers. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and prices of the following 
lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow VV^Lre, Gro- 
ceries, Provisions, and all 
kinds of Farming Implements 
and Furniture. 

I am prepared to furnish Ice to the 
people of Greenville and Pitt county at 
1 A cents per pound in small quanitles, or 
at 1 cent per pound in 100 lb lots. Will 
have It delivered anywhere in town 
every morning except Sundays. Parties 
wishing Ice on Sundays will have to call 
for It before 8 o'clock A. M. at my resi- 
dence near the Foundry. Special atten- 
tion given to out of town orders. Your 
patronage solicited. 

J. J. CORY. 

IRS.R1ML 
MILLINERY 1 

I take  pleasure  in announcing   to the 
people of Greenville and the sur- 

rounding country that my 

—SPRING STOCK— 
is now arriving and ready for exomina- 
tion. I have secured the services ef a 
City Trimmer who will execute work to 
suit the most fastidious taste. The. new 
stock will be sold at the lowest margin 
that millinery goods have ever been 
handled before in this market. 

Also a splendid line of Fancy Gooils, 
consisting ot Steel Engravings, Oil 
Paintings, Picture 1'rames.Easels, Fancy 
Tablets, Plush Goods, China and Bohe- 
mian Vases, Jewelry, Lace Curtains, 
Linen Shades, &c. These will be sold 
out at cost as they must be disposed of 
by the last of June. All who wish to 
make great bargains for themselves 
should call at once and see me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

All wbo have seen them express 
surprise at the prices as com- 
pared with the quaMty of the 
goods. 

J ust one thing we wish to im- 
press upon you. All of our 
prices are legitimate. We do 
not cut the prices on one article 
to add it to another. We do 
deduct from something your 
neighbor buys and add it to the 
price we sell you. 

We want to do an honest, 
straightforward business. Giv- 
ing every man or woman, be 
Lhey rich or poor, white or black, 
the same value for their money. 

If you think this the proper 
way to do business, we think 
you should encourage it by a 
liberal share of your patronege 
and we promise you it shall be 
done this way. 

While north our buyer was 
able to pick up some bargains, 
we propose to give you the bene- 
fit of them. 

Stock and to be disposed of Flowers, Os- 
trich Tips, Infante''^— """■-«• «">* 
Hats, Kid Gloves. 

, Infants' Caps, Mull and 811k 
Handkerchiefs, Plo- 

tures, Notions, Ac, &c- I keep con- 
stantly on band Trimmed and Untrlmed 
Hats, 

Call and examine my stock, I guaran 
tee satisfaction. 

Respectfully, 
_    Mas. M. D. Hiaos. 

Greenville, S. C. 

LUMBER! 
He ray Mill at House Station, 

miles from Greenville, 
I am prepared to 

FILL ALL ORDERS 
 FOR  

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 
Our stock of 

pers   ig   very 
think we can 

Shoes and Slip- 
attractive.      V\e 

suit you both in; 

We carry the largest and b«st 

selected   stock of Furniture  in 

quality and fit. One of the lead- |our f0vVn and wiU 8el1 at prices 

ing Shoes with us is our Opera *° please. 
Toe with Common Sense Heel.! We have a nice line of Mat- 
This is a long felt want with the tings which we will sell at low 
ladies. (figures. 

In Men and  Boys Shoes   we children Carriages we have 
have  n stock and to arrive the .   «  Une  evef 

best line  eyer   carried by   «?. <       .  , ,        * 
We have sold L.  If. Reynold's carried by us. 
Shoes for the past two years and     We realize the importance of 
find them to be the best line ever selling goods at a small profit, 
handled by us.    This spring we j We do not claim to sell goods 

CUT LUMBER. 
I can supply the local demand, 
and am prepared to cut bills for 
shipment to any point. 

Your orders solicited. 

R.J. COBB, C C COBB, 
Pitt Co.   N. C    Pitt Co.   N.C 

T. H. GILUIAM. 
PwoullMlw C». N t 

Siinmous, D G, 44 acres 
Sutton, J A, 80 acres 
Moye, Frank, 6 acres bal duo 
McGowan, liurton, 80 acres 
Moore, Thomas H, 8 acres 
Nichols, L A C, 52 1-2 acres 
Perry, Jennie, halt lot 
Patrick, Charles, one lot 
Rouse, Mrs M A, year '80 8 lots 
Albrltton, James, 75 acres 
Braxton, Nellie, 5 acres 
Barber, Nicy 12 acres 
Blow, H A 2 lots I lot Greenville 
Brown, Henry W, 1200 acres 
Boyd. John F 150 acres 
Hatton, P E 50 acres 
Johnson. S M 829 acres 
Johnson, J B, 1 lot in Greenville 
Knox, Abrara 1 acre 
Daniel, Jordan, Jr, 15 acres Jordan 

Daniel land 
Elks, Jas L 174 acres Beddaid 

•'      "    127 acres Walford 
"      "    108 acres 

Gorham, Diana 1 lot 
Hanrahan, W C t lot in Greenyille 
Hanraban. Adelade t lot in   •« 
House, Luke i lot in " 
ilines, M L 43 2-3 acres 

PACTOLOT. 
Belcher, F E, 100 acres, 2 42 
Blakely, J C, 1800 acres, ;;7' 
Barnes, F W, Guard of H White- 

head, 870 acres. 
Daniel, A G. 148 acres 
Holliday, FE, 168 acres, 
Little. B F, 60 acres, 
Langley, J L. lor wife, 97 acres, 
Taft, B A, 147 acres, 
Ward, C C, 800 acres, 
Whitehead, William, 460 

SWIFT cmsxK. 
Bland, T Jr, 7 acres, Stock Law, 
Blount, Denis, 46 acres Stock Law. 
Cox, G, 48 acres Home, 
Cannon Adam, 207 Home 
Chapman F J 6* acres Johnson Mill 4 84 
Chapman Clary. *> acres 61 
Cannon George, 10 acres Stock Law   10 
Dawson Benjamin 122 acres Stock 

Law 100 
Gardner G W, 173 acres Home 7 02 
Gardner G W sgt for wife 16S acres 

Garner Land 4 
Garner George 173 162) Stoek Law   t fi.'i 
Hardee B F agt Peter B Hardy 200 

acres 908 
Haggletoa >UM. 140 acres Stock Law 04 
Harrll W, agt Mary 87 acre* Hone   1 20 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

Cast your eye over the follow- 
ing list, it may remind you of 
something you need, if so we 
think you will save money by 
coming to see us. 

In Dress Goods.—We have 
Challies for 5 cents. 

Sattines for 10. 

Percales for 10. 

Calicoes for 5. 

Worsted and Cashmeres from 
6c per yard to $1.50. 

White Flounces 59c. 

Piques and White and Black 
Check Muslines 6c. 

Lonsdale Cambrics and India 
Muslins 10c. 

White, Black, Plink and Blue 
Mulls.     Large   assortment   of 
Surah Silks- 

Dotted   Swiss    Muslin    and 
many other fabrics, 

We also have a large assort- 
ment of ladies Vests and Hosiery 
Silk Gloves and Buttons to 
match every kind of goods, 

Don't fail to see our 15c, Dress 
Trimming, all silk and was sold 
last seaaon for 75c. 

We have Fruit of the Loom 
Bleaching for 85 cents,and other 
Domestics in proportion. 

Our line of Men's Wear can 
not be surpassed. We will sell 
you a good suit for $5.00 or 
something better for $25.00. 

We have Straw Hats from 10c 
to 11.50. We also have soft and 
stiff felt Hats for 10c.   to  $6.50. 

will have a complete line of 
these Shoes and when our friends 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleased to seryethem. 

at cost, but do claim and back 
up our assertion, that we will 
giye you honest goods for your 
honest money. 

SEE US! TALK WITH US. THT US! 
SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

-AND- 

17 72 
46 

8 33 
1 61 
1 21 
149 

16 78 
914 
663 

61 
489 

46 
S04 
«05 

14 
23 

189 
614 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

S0UC2T lona SmilENT of conoR &c. 
We have Lad many years ex- 

perience at the business and are 

prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hauds will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

Now Ready! 
—To show von the finest of lot of— 

Mules, 
ever brought to Greenville. 

If you want a  good   Drive Horse, 
Draft Horse or a Rood Work 

Male don't fail to see me. 
I can tarnish yon  at 

reasonable prices. 

Mr Feed Stables 
have recently been enlarged and 
now 1 have ample room to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H. F. KEEL, 
Greenville, N. C 

We bought a lot of about 1000 
pairs of sample Shoes at less 
than half the regular price. 

They are composed of all 
kinds, shapes aud sizes. They 
have got to be sold, and in order 
to make them go we have mark- 
ed them at less than half the 
regular price. We can giye a 
nice child's shoe for 30c, a first- 
class ladies shos for $1.00, and 
nice bov's and men's shoes from 
50c. up. 

We understand that some of 
onr competitors here refuse to 
give their costomers any price 
until they have been to see us 
and gotten our prices, they tell 
them to then come back to them 
and they will sell them as cheap 
as we do. This means they will 
cut the prices on one thing and 
add a double profit to another. 

Such of you who appreciate 
honesty and fair dealing will not 
trade with a merchant who does 
this for he will certainly get the 
best of you in the long run. We 
will treat you fairly and we only 
ask you to do us the same. If you 
do we are willing to compare qual 
ity and price with any market in 
in this country. 

Truly yours, 

Young I Frilly. 
ONE PRICE STORE. 

BROWN BROS., 
-ARE  BSXXXNO— 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

Mwf K&T© aa tomea®© ®t@e& 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

as 
j   J±    _ __^_  

** Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND  FANCY  GROCERIES 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 

PJ Car Load Peed Oats,   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
-3 Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgradea 
ttS 100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
-3 26 bbls "C" Sugar, 26 bbls Oail & Ax Sntlff, all kiuds. 
S 10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lonllard Snuft. 
S 60 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
~ 60Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. __ 

^j        Atao full line Baking Powders, Soda, Soap, Starch, Tohncco, Cigars, 
™ Cakef, Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks, 

.       Special prices given to the wholesale trade on large quantifies of (h* 

-» abov. goods.   A   ijjDREws. QREENVILLE, N. 0. 

Wootton't Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers 

CAN USED ANY BARN. 
Wlrw »r«_mOT»Me.   Tobaeoo cam be properly Spaoeri or. SUrk and Balked 

Down on the Wires when cured. Simplest. Cheapest and Best In the Market. 
PBIOKSi wkts rank AecAawpanlea Ik* Oretori 

100 Mir*. Ccssplet- O  Wire. t. Mick)   M.W 
1,000 Wires (Ns Sticks) , ,..••„. ■■        *»»» 

PatH-KM ON TIM • 
lOO Sticks Csaa»l«»s...„     f.fj 
1J»00 WirssCNs sucks)     *.|* 
fjaskcta, par Bssen.      «••» 

Sample Stick and Wire for S ceats. 
\£T Treatise as Tobacco Cwltnre and Coring FREE. 

ACEMTS  WANTED. 

TOBACCO HMiBER M F'G CO.,    Hca-ton, Halifax Co., Va. 

« mm 



M. R. LANG'S COLTJMN. 

11 R LANG. 
W« would 

like to have 
a few worJe 

with you in re- 
*ard  to Spring 

wearing apparel 
We Vnow that In 

a few days you will 
be looking around for 

your new   clothes 
t    and a correct knowl- 
edge of where to find 

tlKjn will, we think. 
greatly assist yon in 

making  your selec- 
tions.   To the ladies. 

we would say   that 
our   stock    of 

Spring and Sum- 
mer "DRESS 

GOODS''   com- 
prises everything 

stylish  and  sea- 
sonable in both im- 

ported and domes- 
tic   makes.     We 

have  all the new 
shadings in both 

plain   ami   stripe 
effects.    We  also 

show  an   elegant 
line of embroidered 

ROBES in the new 
est  colors.      Our 

black goods depart - 
mer.t ac usual has 

a complete line of 
staple  and   fancy 

effects   from   the 
eostHeoi silk warp 

HENRI ETTAai.d 
SEBASTAPOOL 

to the cheap cotton 
Twills.    We have in 

various qualities 
Sheppard's plaid  in 

Black   and   White 
which is proving to 

be one of the leading 
dress  fabrics    this 

season.     Our  stock 
of  wash   goods In- 

cludes the most ef- 
fective   designs    in 

fancy   and  plain 
Zephyrs and  Ging- 

hams. Oar imported 
Scotch Zephyrs arc 

marvels  of  beauty. 
Those  combination 

Zephyrs have   been 
pronounced   beauti- 

ful by all who have 
seen them.   A word 

about white   goods. 
The goods offered by 

us  are especially se-    - 
lected for flue trade 

and   are the  choice 
from one of the lead- 

ing inporting houses 
of the country and 

we do not hesitate to 
say thai they far sur- 

pass any being  of- 
fered in our market. 

The styles were selec- 
ted both as to display 

and durability and 
make    a   most 
handsome     exhibit. 

Embroideries.—This 
is our hobby.   For 

years we have lead In 
this line of goods and 

this reason our repu- 
tation will  be   sus- 

tained.      The  em- 
broidery   exhibit 

which we make com- 
prises a full line of 

Skirling, Klouncings 
AHovers,   Edgings, 

and    Insertiugi-    In 
several different ma- 

terials.    We   would 
Ilka to enll the atten- 

tion of the ladies to 
a hamUome line of 

Blazers   now   being 
shown on our coun- 

ters.   We have them 
in the light shades, 

also in the more sub- 
dued colors.   In 

Shoes    for    Ladies, 
.Mi-si'.-,  Gentlemen, 

Boys  and Chilkten 
we have our usual 

line of none but first 
class   makes, which 

guarantee to our cus- 
tomers   a   reliable 

shoe,  and   whloh 
guarantee has been 

the means of increas- 
ing   our shoe  trada 

many  fold   in   the 
past  few years.   In 

Clothing we lead the 
town as we show the 

most varied   assort- 
ment of Spring Cloth 

lug for  gentlemen, 
youths,   Boys   and 

Children ever shown 
in our market.   The 

prices  are   correct, 
the fit is guaranteed, 

the  styles are  the 
newest,   the  mate- 

rial   honest.      We 
would say right here 

In connection  with 
the above that we do 

not carry any lecoud 
baud clothing, and 

•very article sold over 
oar counters will be 

found iu.it as repres- 
ented.    We have  a 

stock of Gent's Fur- 
nishing   Goods  that 

will satisfy even the 
most fastidious. Our 

line of full dress 
and evening wear 

shirts are the latest 
productions of fash- 

ion   in  their line. 
We liaye every con- 

ceivable   shape   in 
Linen Collars,inclu(] 

ing satin band styles. 
In Neglige and Out- 

fag Shirts wc show 
some fashionable de* 

signs.    We have a 
line of Neckwear that 

includes the most styl- 
ish effects, both as to 

shapes and colorings. 
The latest blocks and 

colors are shown by us 
in Gents' Stiff  Hats. 

In Mens and Boys Fur 
^_, Hats we liave a very 

desirable   line.     Our 
line  ef   Straw  Hats 

comprises     the    new 
styles just shown by 

the leading lugnufapc 
turers.    Your  atten- 

tion is particulaly called 
to our line of Carpet- 

ings. Floor Oil Cloths, 
Straw  and Mattings, 

which show many at- 
tractive styles that 

willlnterest those ln- 
—    tending purchases 
,.   .    in that line.  With 

.M our Honsefurnish- 
ings are also a very 

attractive display 
of curtains, scrim. 

M, R, LANG. 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Local Sparks 

K, R  LAWS  COLUMN 

Ford & Lamer. 

The Institute is missed. 
Buy your Shoes or C. T. Munford. 

Cotton planting time. 
Buy your Shirts of O. T. Muuford. 

All it costs is a dollar a year. 
Ford & Lauier does first-class 

work. 
Some April showers the past week. 

Buy your Clothing of C. T. Muu- 
Ibrd. 

Ford & Lanier will give you bot- 
tom prices on marble. 

Another slight rise in the river 
last week. 

A uice line of cbildrens carriages 
at J. B. CHEEKY & Co. 

Just received a large lot of coun- 
try made chairs. J. B. Cherry & Oo. 

The farmers are now the busiest 
men going. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Ctiristinan's Ointment will cure 
any skin disease on man or beast. 

Straw hats and seersucker coats 
are blooming. 

Poiut Lace Flour is always uniform 
iu quality at the Old Brick Store. 

250 bushels of Jersey Yellow Po- 
tatoes.   Slips, for sale, apply to 

H. HABDING. 

The days that remain to the oys- 
ter stew are few. 

WANTED FOR CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Hides, at tbe Old Brick 
Store. 

DRINK COCOA—It is nourishing 
and strengthening, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The boys are getting out with their 
base, halls and bats. 

Iljonrhoise has weak eyes or 
scratches, try OhristmauV oiut- 
meuut 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Stoie. 

It would not be amiss to look after 
cleaning up your premises. 

A nice lino of Keed and Rattan 
Rockers just received. 

J. B. CHEEKY & Co. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. have a nice 
stock of goods and sell low down 
for the hard pay cash. 

What's the matter with town poli- 
tics?   They arc awful quiet 

For sale 50 tons of cotton seed 
meal. Apply to Tarborc Oil Mills, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

One  dollar bins   an   all   leather 
Ladles Shoe, Lane or But ton. at 

J. B. CnEBEY & Co. 

The Guard had a drill Friday 
afternoon with twenty men out. 

Go to Congleton & Tyson's if you 
want a good smoke and get a Gol- 
den Seal Cigar. 

Riverside Nursery was furnishing 
our citizens with radishes last week. 

Congleton & Tysou keep a fine 
line of California fruits and otbei- 
flne canned goods. 

A nice new fence has just been 
placed around the Episcopal Church 
yard. 

Try a Package Condensed Mince 
Meat and Hegivics Cooked Rolled 
Oats at the Old Brick Store. 

The recent weather has been as 
favorable for the farmer as could be 
wished, 

Thurber, Why land & Co's fine 
grade Celebrated Momaja Coffee 
kept by Congleton & Tyson. Give 
it a trial. 

Have you a friend away who would 
enjoy reading the REFLECTOR? Send 
It to biro. 

If you want something nloe go to 
Coogletou & Tyson's and get some 
of their New Spring Butter just  ar- 
rived to-day. 

Now is a good time to use paint 
and whitewash about your premises 
and beautify the same for summer. 

There is a beautiful Cottage organ 
to be seen at Reflector Book Store 
which will please you. Call and 
try it. It is new and for sale. R. 
B. Shaw. 

Big reduotion in prices of New 
Home Sewing Machine. 3 drawer 
No. 14, $2600, 5 drawer No. 15, 
82G-50, 7 drawer No. 16, §29.00. 
These prices are delivered in Greeu- 
ville, N. C. Any other Machine 
equally as low prices. 

B- F. Suoo, Ag't. 
The warm weather enlarged the 

demand for new goods which made 
the merchants correspondingly happy 

A new line of Cook Stoves are 
now for sale at Latham & Fender's, 
"Ye Olden Times." They are very 
heavy. No. 71 weighs 260 lbs, 
price f 16.50. No. SI weighs 300 lbs 
price 820.00. Tbey have just re- 
ceived a new lot of their Elmo and 
Liberty cooks. 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES— 
Lack of a competent Occnhst to oc- 
casionally visit this place and give 
scientific advice and treatment to 
parties suffering from diseases of 
the eye has been severely felt. The 
public has been vicitiaiaed in tbe 
past by wandering charlatans, ig- 
norant, unprincipled and unscrupu- 
lous, who charged enormous prices 
for worthless services and sold ins 
ferior glasses nt fabulous prices. 
We are informed on good authority 
that Dr. H. O. Hyatt, who has de» 
voted himself tor tbe past two 
years to tbe study of Ophthalmolo- 
gy, pill on his return from Pbiladel 
pbia, where' be baa spent the winter, 
pass through this town and remain 
a few days. Those who suffer from 
eye troubles will find it to their ad- 
vantage to consult him. Dr. Hvatt 
has been a distinguished and sup 
cessfnl practitioner of both medicine 
and surgery for 20 years before be 
devoted himself to this specialty, 
and tbe pubbo may rely with eons 
fidenee on bis professional skill. He 
will be here about the 14th of May. 

fWtsMl 
Mr. H. F. Keel was In Norfolk a 

day or two last week. 
Mr. H. Hooker made a flying trip 

to Virginia last week. 
Mr. J. White left yesterday morn- 

ing for a business trip to Norfolk. 
Bro. L:.iham, of the Washington 

Gazette, was in to see  us yesterday. 

Mrs. George Smith and children of 
Kinston, spent Monday with Mrs. 
Skinner at Hotel Macon. 

Mr. Frank Wilson, of Tarbor, camo 
down Saturday evening and spent 
Sunday with bis parents here. 

Mr. F. S. Blair, Alliance Lecturer, 
-ill speak in Greenville on Friday, 
24th. There will be a large gather- 
ing of people to hear him. All Alii- 
anceinen especially should come. 

Mr. Henry Sheppard left yesterday 
morning for Asheville to cast his lot 
with the people ol that thriving city. 
Wc regret to lose him from Greenville 
b>-.*, .iopc he will meet, with much suc- 
cess in his new home. His family 
will probably remain here tho rest of 
the year.  

The farmer who failed to get in a 
big lot of work last week, unless prov- 
identially hindered, ta a sorry farmer. 

Cox Cotton Planter Factory have 
had more orders this season than 
could be supplied. They have had 
to slop filling orders.  

Is it not time those unsightly and 
dangerous places in the sidewalks 
near some of the business houses 
were put in better order? 

A lot of nice new type for the RE- 
FLECTOR job printing department has 
been received tt-is week. Let us try- 
it on some job work for you. 

The butchers have advanced the 
price of beef steak to 12* cents per 
pound and give a mighty tough ar- 
ticle cyen at that fabulous figure. 

Don't be in too great hurry to lay 
aside your heavy wearing apparel. 
There will be some more cool weather 
yet, A few warm days don't make 
it summer. 

The Farmers' Advocate, which 
made Its appearance ut Tarboro two 
weeks ago with Mr. ,f. B. Lloyd as 
editor and Mr. Paul Jones as asso- 
ciate, is truly a handsome paper. 
We  wish it success. 

A subscriber ot Washington tells 
us the REFLECTOR often fails to reach 
there until noon Thursday. Our 
ii ail for Washington is put in the 
postofticc hero every Tuesday night 
and ought to reach subscribers at 
Washington at noon Wednesday-. 

A stranger in town last week al. 
tended service in the Baptist Church 
Wednesday night and was afterward 
heard to remark thit be bad heard 
Talmagc and other emiuent u'vines 
preach, but he never listened to a 
better sermon than the one delivered 
bv Rev. Mr. Duke that night. 

Ths Sevival 
Rev. G. M. Duke, of Nashville, 

who was assisting Rev. Mr. Hunter in 
the meeting at tbe Baptist Church, 
went home Friday to fill his appoint- 
ments Saturday and Sunday. He 
expected lo return here Monday and 
remain two weeks, but he found sick- 
ness in his family that prevented him 
from coming back. It is generally 
regretted that he could not return. 
The meeting continues and Rev. Mr. 
Hunter is expecting other assistance. 

Honor Roll 
Of Miss Joyner's School for the 

montii ending April 17th, 1891. 
Irma McGowan, Mary McGowan, 

Lcta McGowan, Mary Alice Moye, 
Annie Randolph, Hennie Sheppard, 
Myra Skinner, Pattie Skinner, Appie 
Smith, Hattie Smith, Elmer Barrett, 
Sam Daniel, Willie Evans, Jimmic 
Gladson, Lee Rav.ls, Bruce Sugg, 
Deck Ycllowlcy. 

Highest average 09, made by Leta 
McGowan, Appie Smith, Myra Skin- 
ner and Bruce Sugg. 
Empty 

On Saturday the doors of Pitt 
county Jail were thrown wide open 
for the first time in years. There is 
not a prisoner, nor even an nn for- 
tunate insane nersoq, confined witbin 
its cells, the last being disposed of 
that day. This week Sheriff Tucker 
will have the interior of the Jail 
whitewashed and says he will fit up 
a club room in It for tbe use of tbe 
Court House officers to play dominoes. 
Pitt's Court House has some cham- 
pion players, and will challenge any 
county in lh,c State to oomc play a 
game. _____^_^^^ 
Notice. 

This, Wednesday, afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock there will be a meeting of tbe 
incorporators of the Greenville Land 
and Improvement Company, at tbe 
Court House for tbe purpose of or- 
ganization. Tho following are the 
incorporators: ThosJ. Jar vis. J. D- 
Murphy, J. H, Tucker, C. A. White 
D. J. Whicbard, E. A. Moye, A. I.. 
Blow, Harry Skinner, R. A. Tyson. 
Chas Skinner, L. C. Latham and John 
Flanagan, and it is hoped that each 
one will be present. Any person' de- 
siring to subscrib.' to Ine capital 
stock may attend and do so. 

Sxcltemtnt in Church 
There was some excitement at the 

Baptist Church Friday night, so 
much in fact that it about broke up 
the service for tbe time being. While 
Rev. Mr. Hunter was preaching, 
some of the burners to the large re- 
flector flashed qp and sent a flame 
out the top of the shades, This 
frightened the congregal \on and 
there was a rush foi the doors. 
There was no danger whatever from 
the reflector, as the oil tank could 
not possibly explode, and all needed 
was simply to lower the burners. 
But the stampede for the doors was 
exceedingly dangerous and several 
persons came near getting hurt. 

In any public gathering if danger 
should arise it is always safest fpr 
people to keep their heads and with- 
draw quietly. More people are hurt 
in a rush to get out than by goi.ig 
quietly. 

After quiet had been restored on 
this occasion and many of the con- 
gregation resumed their scats, the 
minister made illustration of the oc- 
currence by saving: "People are 
quick to rush and get out of the way 
of a little fire here, but maiy of them 
show no concern about making their 
escape from the great fire that is to 
come hereafter." 

Ward KeetlnjI. 
Tho Democratic voters of the Sec- 

ond Ward are requested to meet at 
tbe Court House on Thursday night 
tbe 30tb inst., at 8 o'clock for tbe 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
Councilmcn in said ward. 

J. D. MUBPHT, 
Com. for 2nd Ward, 

Tho Democratic voters of the Third 
Ward are requested to meet in the 
Mayor's office on Thursday night the 
30th inst., at 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
of nominating oanidates for Council- 
men in said ward. 

ALKX L. BLOW. 
Com. for 3rd Ward. 

Bats'. 
The Market House is one of the 

worst rat harbors in town. The 
rodents burrow under the floors and 
gather there in such large quantities 
that they become very destructive to 
whatever is left in the building over 
night. Now and then it becomes 
necessary to have a rat killing day. 
when tho police take charge, have 
the floors torn up and put boys to 
killing the rats. They had such a 
day last Wednesday, and when the 
slaughter ended ju.it 185 dead rats 
were counted.   Besides the number 
killed there were many  that   escaped 
and there is no telling how  many of 
the rodents were in the building. 

Beglitrari and Inspectors 
The following have been appointed 

Registrars and Inspectors in the va- 
rious wards of the town for the elec- 
tion to be held the first Monday in 
May: 

1ST WABD. Registrar — Austin 
Flood. In spec tors—.) ii liu BtorcQlt 
and B. N. Boyd. 

2ND WARD. Registrar—L. W. 
Lawrence. Inspectors—O. Hooker 
and Moses Williams. 

3KD WABI». Registrar—R. D. 
Cherry. Inspectors—James Brown 
ami Moses King. 

4TH WAUD. Registrar—C. H. Ber- 
nard.    Inspectors—J.  L   Sugg and 
Austin (lorli.im, 

ED tor prising 
The new soda fonntnin at the 

Greenyiile Combination Store was 
[nit up last week and baa sipce been 
the centre of attraction. It is a very 
handsome fountain made in two 
marble sections connected by a 
beauti(uI cabinet frame with full 
length mirror in the back-ground. 
The fountain has apartments for 
Iioih soda anil several kinds ol min- 
eral water. Mr. A. N. Kyai . the 
proprietor, shows the enterprise that 
is in him by purchasing suoh an ex- 
quisite fountain which is truly a 
credit to the town. Wc hope he will 
be rewarded with a liberal patronage. 
Friday afternoon the entire REFLEC- 
TOR force enjoyed a delightful "set 
up'' from the new fountain. 

A Good Colored Citizen Dead 
James U. M. Jackson, a very old 

and respected colored citizen of this 
town, died Sunday night. He was a 
member of the Episcopal Church, 
and Monday alternoon the funeral 
service was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
N. C. Hughes. Many white people 
who thought well of the old man at- 
tended the funeral. He was a Conr 

federate soldier, serving as buglar in 
Cumming's Battery, and received an 
honorable discharge from that army. 
He was quite an intelligent man and 
in iiis life held several positions of 
trust. At one time be was Assistant 
Postmaster here having entire man- 
agement ol tbe office, and no one who 
has ever held tbe office fried, tp b,e 
more obliging to tbe patrons than he. 
He was born in Liverpool, England, 
and was of half Spanish descent. 

Mayor's Court 
-Mayor James has b«>en quite busy 

in bis Court the last few days. For 
tbe week ending yesteiday we find 
tbe following cases upon his docket: 

James Brooks, disorderly, judg- 
ment suspended on paymeut ot costs 

Robt.  Hodges,  disorderly,   p,,e(j 
*3 and posts; 

U. S. Pago and Allen Brown, 
affray, Browu not guilty, Page to 
pay the coats, 

Jim Uardee, disorderly, judgment 
suspended on paymeut of costs. 

Peter Tyson, disorderly, judgment 
suspended on paymeut of costs, 

Jim Brown, 11, & D-, judgment 
suspended ou paymeut of costs. 

Elias Sutton, D. & D., judgmeut 
suspended on paymeut ot costs. 

J. W. Perkins, assault, fined 810 
and costs. 

R. Greene, Sr., and J. L. Daniel, 
affray, bound over to Superior Court 

Srlfton Xtnu 
Mr. G. A. Holderness, of Tarboro, 

was in town last week. 
Mr. Adolph Cohen, tho clever pi-, 

auo agent, was in town Saturday. 
Mr. L. A. Cobb and Capt, W. J. 

Pope spent Thursday in Greenyiile. 
Mrs. Samuel Quinerly spent the 

past week in Greenville visiting rel- 
atives and friends. 

Rev. J. L. Wintteld was in town 
last Saturday and filled his appoint- 
ment at Salem ou Souday. 

Mrs. S. W. Brooks, who has been 
visiting her parents uear New 
Ilenm returned home Saturday. 

Several young ladies near here 
attended the Teachers Institute at 
Greenville during the past week- 

Hon. J. 1) Cox and his brother, 
Dr. Cox, were in town last Monday 
on bu-iiie.s-s. looking alter George 
Cannon, col. who is insane. 

The young people of this place 
bad quite a pleasant cime ait tbe 
sbad-stew at Mr. W. H. Hellen's 
seine beach last Saturday. 

Mrs. C M. A. Griffin and daugh- 
ter, Lena, who have been visiting 
relatives and friends in Jones coun- 
ty for tbe past two months returned 
home Saturday. 

A great many of tbe faimers in 
this community are through plant- 
ing corn and nearly through with 
tbeir cotton. They seem to have 
taken advantage ol the fine weatuer 
we have had lately. 

From the present outlook, we 
think onr Register of Deeds in this 
county had better get in a good sup- 
ply of marriage blanks to issue li- 
cense before tbe fall aa there will be 
a great demand ior them. Go it. 
boy 8. 

I'he Atlantic Coast Line will soon 
build a side track trough Stalling'* 
& Co.'s mill lot down to the creek 
where tboy expect to build a large 
ware-bouse this summer for tbe 
benefit of the merchants and farm- 
ers of Greene county. 

TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
In tho last issue m" the RBFI.ECTOH 

we gave report of the first, day's pro- 
ceedings of the Institute for the 
teachers of this county. 

Tuesday tho Institute was called 
to order at 0:30 A. M., and opened 
with devotional exercises, conducted 
b.v Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

Prof. Mclver's first lecture for the 
day was on the opening exercises of 
schools. He said all schools should 
have a quotation each morning from 
some good author. In his remarks 
he used a number ot good quotations. 

His next lecture was the best 
method ot teaching small children. 
He had a class of children who could 
not read and used them as illustra- 
tion. 

The next subject was arithmetic 
upon which he gave some valuable 
instruction. 

After a brief intermission he made 
a talk on tho length of the school 
term—the Constitution provides for 
a four mouths school term, while the 
average term in Pitt county is only 
two and a half months. He said the 
Commissioners in this, as well as in 
many other counties, are liable lo be 
indicted for not levying sufficient 
tax t-j have the school term the 
length prescribed by law. 

Tuesday alternooD, after another 
lesson with the children, Prof. Mc- 
Jvor lectured on spelling and pro- 
nouncing. Ho followed this with a 
talk on physiology, in which he said 
tha object of physiology was not lo 
tc£h people the number or names of 
the biines and muscles of the body, 
but to teach them how to preserve 
their health, and how to build and 
ventilate their houses properly. He 
advocated cleanliness and said it 
would be as good a thing as could be 
done for North Carolina for every 
man. woman and child in it to get 
clean and stay »o for a month. 

His topic for the remainder of the 
afternoon session was general history. 

At night there were recitations by 
Misses Una Sheppard, Lula White, 
Flossie Humber, Appie Hmith, Leta 
McGowan, Hennie Sheppard, Aylmer 
Sugg and Master Elmer Barrett.. 
There was also a itjalogue, HSeven 
days of the Week," by seven little 
jfirls. Miss Myra Skinner read a 
selection from Irving. Mr. J. D. 
Murphy delivered a very able address 
with wiiiuii the teachers and audi- 
ence were well entertained. 

WEDXKSDAY—TIIIltD   DAY. 

The Institute met at 9:30 and en„ 
gaged in devotion:-.! eseteisMi led by 
Rev. H. H. l'helps. 

l'rof. Mclver begun his work for 
the day with a talk upon the money 
invested in public schools. He said 
that every child ought Us be taught 
that this money is not given to them 
ns a charity but is just that much 
the State invests in them, expecting 
lliem to make return iu later years in 
good and intelligent citizenship, In 
reference h» iho private schools and 
colleges no student paid for what 
education he got in them. The 
money paid for tuilion at Wake 
Forrest, at Trinity and at Davidson 
would not begin to pav for th^ ex- 
cellent faculties at these institutions, 
and it is only through the endow- 
ments that they can give the ad- 
vantages they do to students. The 
student ought to be impressed with, 
this and onproojate what" is done for 
thorn by the Stale, Hie church, and 
philanthropists. 

He then gave a lecture on arith- 
metjp with blackboard examples 
showing easy methods of learning a 
pupil addition and multiplication. 

This was followed by a short talk 
on spelling, and after a rcoess he 
showed JiOW to teuoh children lo 
spoak and write correctly without 
rules. 

In the afternoon Prof. Mclver got 
this information from ihe teachers 
present: Only six teachers present 
(out of about forty) tench in public 
and private schools together over i 
months in the year, and only four 
teachers 8 months; eight said their 
school rooms had sullicient amonnl 
of blackboard; five reported that 
their schools had been visited by ail 
three of the Committecmen of the 
District, six had not been visited at 
all, Prof, Mclver was very plain as 
to tho duty of Committeemen, as well 
as parents, toward the schools. 

He discussed geography for a 
while, then lectured on "How, when 
and where to punish children." On 
this he gave some good advice that 
parents, as well as teachers, should 
have heard. 

THURSDAY KOUltTIl DAY. 

The principal work of Thursday 
morning was examinations. 

In tho afternoon Prof. Mclver made 
a short talk about the Teachers' 
Assembly at morebcad, then gave a 
lecture on composition. His next 
topic was the history of the United 
States as taught by the lives of the 
Presidents. 

Thursday night a class of little 
girls had a dialogue, "Our Vacation,'' 
and a class of little boys on "What 
we will do." A well written essay 
ou the character of Pliny by his 
letters was read by Miss Scawell. 

•Mr. (rough also had an essay oo 
Text Books. Col. Harry Skinner 
wa9 introduced and made a good 
address. He always delights and 
instructs those before whom he ap- 
pears. 

KKIDAY—FIFTH   DAY. 

This was the last and principal 
day of the Institute, and the attend- 
ance of people from various sections 
of tbe county was larger than any 
previous day. 

Prof. Mclver began by reciting the 
poem, "Oh, why should the spirit of 
mortal be proud," the rendition of 
which was superb. 

He said that all the white school 
Committeemen of the county had 
been invited to be present to-day, he 
wanted all who were present to raise 
a hand. Nineteen hands went up, 
about one-thirteenth of tho number 
in the county. He referred to the 
information obtained from tbe teach- 
ers as to the number of schools visit- 
ed by Committeemen and gave some 
instruction as to their duties. The 
question was then asked, how many 
parents present had been, into the 
school-room and heard their children 
recite? Seven bands were all that 
went up. Prof. Mclver said our 
schools will never be what they 
ought nnless Committeemen and 
parents  take more interest in them. 

He then proceeded with hjs lecture 
which was upon, U.« duties ot the 
people toward'the public schools, and 
made  argument that fully met  the 

objections raised to public schools. 
He divided the objections into four 
classes and answered each one of 
them explicitly, convincing all who 
heard of the correctness of his posi- 
tion. His plea for higher taxes and 
better schools was good, and he as- 
serted that these were bound to come. 
North Carolina has the shortest 
school term of any State in the 
Union, and only one State, South 
Carolina, pays a smaller school tax. 
If the tax payer would consider 
what a small amount he pays for 
schools he would be ashamed to 

(grumble further over it. In Pitt 
county there are not to exceed thirty 
men who pay as much as $12.00 
property tax for schools. 

At the close of Prof. Mclver's re 
marks, Maj. Harding, County Super- 
intendent, made some statements in 
reference to the difficulties surround- 
ing the preparation for the Institute, 
but how well these were overcome 
was plain to all who bad attended. 
The results were before them, and let 
us say hero in passing that the Su- 
perintendent brought much credit 
upon himself by the good results that 
were attained. 

In the afternoon Prof. Mclver con 
trasted the two political parties 
through the Presidents from Wash- 
ington down to Harrison, touching 
upon some of the principal points 
that divided the parties, which was 
crv interesting. 
At the close of the address Mayor 

F. G. James, in behalf ol the ladies 
attending the Institute, presented 
Prof. Mclver with a beautiful 0ou- 
quet. Ue made a very timely speech 
of presentation to which Prof. Mc- 
lver responded, and the exorcises of 
the lustilnte closed. 

=*§ rO    TO- ^■r:._ 

New Ads 
See notice to creditors by Eugene 

Perkins, Administrator of C. L. Per- 
kins, 

See notice by Superior Court Clerk 
of Pitt county in the matter of 
Blount against Andrews. 

Sec notice by Superior CourtClerk 
of Martin oounty In the matter ot 
B. L. C. Bryan vs. Henry Slade. 

Mrs, M. D. Hlggs advertises her 
fashion bazaar. She has some sty- 
lish and pretty goods .-.nd invites an 
examination of them. 

J. J. Cory Is "prepared to furnish 
iee in small quantities at H cents 
per pound, and in lots of 100"pounds 
or more at I cent per pound. See 
advertisement, 

The «ash house of James L> Little 
A Co. lias a new advertisement to- 
day. They are offering a handsome 
line of seasonable goods ol the very 
neatest styles. Price* have been re- 
duced because Of the season opening 
so late. 

Young & Priddy have a new col- 
umn advertisement to-day. Every- 
body who has seen their new goods 
are just delighted with them. They 
made careful selections and have i iieh 
articles as will suit every class of 
purchasers. Their low prices are 
an item. 

Last week wo did not call atten- 
tion to tho advertisement of Mrs. It. 
H. Home. She is opening a beauti- 
ful line of millinery, has secured tbe 
set vices of a skilled city trimmer 
and is selling ac as iow prices as can 
hp had. She Is also offering a largo 
stock of fancy goods at cost. 

L. LITTLE k CO., 
CASH HOUSE! 

"In the spring a fuller crimson comes 
upon the robin's breast,'* 

In the spring a tasty woman must have 
a "brand new" dr6ss. 

Owing to the 
unseasonable 
weather in the 
early spring, 
we have re- 
duced prices 
o?i some of our 
Woolen Dress 
Goods.    Call. 

We have the Cheapest 
Line of China and Surah 

Silks in the Market. 
We   have   a handsome line of Ladles 

Slippers in both 
Patent Leather   and  Dongola Oxfords. 

SHOES. 

II special 
attention to 

,   quality 
1 price, 

Try one 
of our 
31B 

Sprite" 
sets. 
are   unsurpas 
scd as to quality 

an 

O.   T-   TVLTJJSTF'OFLID, 
W®% WMe Awak© Bargains I 

Here is your chance, read carefully : 
If you want to saye 

from 20 to 25 cents 
on    every   dollar's 

worth of goods you 
buy   come   to   our 

store and get a few 
BOOM on our NEW 

SPRING   GOODS, 
and you will be sur- 

prised   ai   the bar- 
gains we are offer- 

ing. They have never 
beeu   surpassed   in 

Greenville. How do 
we do it?    We buy 

for cash and sell for 
cash.    We have a 

small   expense   and 
our motto is "Quick 

Sales     and    Small 
Profits"      This   is 

place   to   get   the 
worth of your money 

We   have  in  stock 
every thing suitable 

for the people in the 
way   of   Clothing, 

DryGoods, Notions, 
Hats, Cap3,  (Shoes 

a specialty,) Boots, 
Trunks, Valises, Um- 

brellas, &c , at   re- 
d u c e'.d    prices. 

Clothing Depart- 
ment. — Men's 

Suits    from   $2.75 
up;   -:- Youth's 

Suits frcm $2.50 up; 
Children's suits 99c 

up; Men's Working 
Pants 5'Jc up.     A 

large line of all qual- 
ities  at the   lowest 

prices.    Dry Goods 
Department—A com 

plete stock at very 
low figures.   Shoe 

Department—A fall 
line   at   low down, 

rock bottom prices. 

Men's Shoes from 79c up; Ladies Shoes from 77c; Children's 
Shoes from 25c up, Men's Fur Hat from 29c up; Men's Straw Hate 
from He up. Just give us a trial and we know we can please you. 
When you call on us for bargains and low prices you will go away 
nappy. With thanks for past patronage, we are, 

Yours truly, 
In front 01,1 Brick Store. C. T. MUISTFORD. 

EDKTJND ALEXANDER,      DECAT0B MORGAN.     L. P. IIOHNTIIAL, 
Washington, N. O. Norfolk, Va. I'lymouth, N. C. 

—SHIP YOUR PRODUCE TO^ 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1ST O RFOL.K,   -V A. 
And receive highest market prJcef, full weight and measure. 

SPECIALTIES: 
COTTON,    GHAINT.    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK. 

t&T Will advance ' value of any shipment, eliarging »>"„'interest, for persons 
wishing t" hold. Owners can receive In eaah on day ot ahipiting, v to } value of 
crop from any local banker: by attaching bill of lading to draft or check on us, 

Itefercnce : Norfolk National Hank. 

IB It .IB Ai 
And my reduced prices on 

Standard Fertilizers 
is what causes it. 

It goes without saying- that last year I handled 
the very best brands of Fertilizers for 

TOBACCO 
that were sold in Pitt county. I liave now just perfected arrange 
ments with the manufacturers whereby I can make a big saying 
to the farmers on every ton purchased from me. I can now sell 
you 

Our Straw Hats 
are beautiful. Don't 

forget that when yctt 
get ready to buy. 

Don't forget when 
you  want to   buy 

White Goods, Em- 
broideries,    Mulls, 

Challies,   and  all 
hind of wash goods 

that we  can   save 
you much  money. 

Jas. L. Little & Co., 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

S4.00 per ton less than it cost you last year. The Oiler's have bad over thirty year'i 
experience in tbe manufacture of this Guano and say thai no brand of equal merit 
can be made for less money. Il lias been used in North Carolina for twenty-live 
years and those farmers who have bad long experience In Ita tua can be prevailed 
on to use no other. It bears thousands of th" best testimonials. Its analysis shows 
it to be exactly proportioned wilh the old fashioned Peruvian ('iiano. 

■GrCtlXX©   C3rU.£t33LC>. 
This Guano made a better allowing under cotton last year than any other brand* 

sold in the county. To know what this Guano will do von only have to ask Meura 
B. F. Patrick. A. C, Nobles. J. L. W. Nobles, J. .1. Tripp, or any other farmer who 
has used it. 

3E*±iio Isl^^iici Gruano. 
Tins brand has been used in Pitt county for years and never falls to give satis- 

faction.    It is a fine Tobacco fertilizer, and Ig Bold cheap enough to be used under 
cotton. 

FAm3?S<S®   Gm&MQ 
So much of this Guano has been sold here that every fanner knows wuat It will 

do. I can say nothing to add to its popularity except that it Is the same old l'atap*. 
co brand. 

This ia a cheap Guano, and has given such  satisfaction  in  surrounding counties 
lhat I have decided to handle it this year.   I also have 

Guano, and has given such  satisfaction  in  snrrou 
:d to handle it this year.    I also have 

Kainit, Phosphates and Lime. 
It will be to your interest to give mc a call before making any purchase.   I am 

always grateful fo-- patronage. 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

J, L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STANDJ 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Congleton & Tyson, 

L 
-DEALERS IN- 

E, 
Call attention to their large   and well selected 

stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 
supply of 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 

. "ja»>^^*^^w^^ 

Our motto will be to sell all goods 
H»o\*7- Down for OojEili. 
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CHAPTER IX. 
y 

it seemed reasonable to suppose tnat ner 
(•(.usin had changed also. That ho had 
ceased to be a demonstrative man had 
surprised her at first, because the lover 
of her memory had been addicted to en- 
dearments. 

Then she reflected that it was quite 
natural he should no longer love her in 
the old way, since, latterly, that long 
gap had not even been bridged by let- 
ters. It would take time and mutual 
knowledge to erect a new love, or rather 
a now superstructure of love in which to 
dwell; for the foundation must besecr.rc 
still, else be could nut have done for her 
sake the things which she knew he had 
done. She did not associate the idea of 
the money with his conduct in any ig- 
noble way. There was no intimate jux- 
taposition between love and money in 
hev mind, for life oa a lonely country 
farm prevents the two from seeming in 
any way interdependent 

She could think the matter out at 
Tticti wore oil lino in a ilartcnc m room, j leisure and demonstrate it (mite to her 
A decision once reached. Royal's mind \ satisfaction, for she was no more active- 

clarified, like a pool in the quiescence ! ly in love than sho supposed her cousin 
which follows a violent stirring np. His' to be—only deeply grateful, and filled 
difficulties were bv no means dissolved i with trust in him and content that ho 
or dissipated, anv more than is the mud ! riumld be her husband. No inan could 
at the bottom of the pool, but for the, be more considerate, she thought, or 
moment thev rank out of sight. ' show msre solicitude in regard to obodi- 

The dav following was the one ap- j ence to iustrnct ions—although, to be 
pointed for the operation, and when that mn, he was a physician himself, which 
should be over he would go away for a! of course gave them greater value in 
time, so as to leave Phyllis in the state 
of absolute calm which would be es- 
sential to complete the cure. He had 
already exceeded the limit he had al- 
lowed himself for holiday making, and 
his affairs in tho west required his 
presence. His practice had been in- 
trusted to a brother physician on whoso 
time and courtesy ho felt he could no 
longer tret-pass, and, as he had assumed 
new responsibilities, and was, moreover, 
a man by no means independent of his 
own exertions, it ltehooved him to re- 
tnm home and look after his interests. 

Phyllis must remain in Alexandria to 
be near the oculist for many mouths to 
come, and during that time Royal hoped 
to arrange matters in such a fashion as 
to withdraw his future, in a measure, 
from the shadow of tho dead man's past. 
Tho feeling of possession, of being him- 

his eyes. His self control appeared to 
her noble and beautiful, and she deter- 
mined that when her eyes should bi 
opened—unconsciously she used HM 
scriptural phrase—she would show him 
how sweet a thing cocld be a woman's 
gratitude. 

Then her thought would hover yearn- 
ingly, as it had done for'years, over her 
chances of recovery of sight, until she 
would bethink her of the oculist's in- 
structions and dismiss the matter as 
much as might be from her mind. 

Save in the matter of caresses (which 
he felt would be an unfair advantage to 
take of her). Royal was not remiss ir. 
loverlike attentions. He intended tc 
win the girl's love if possible before he 
should claim her as his wife, for ho hat! 
wholesome notions relative to marriage. 
While not consciously in love as yet- he 

self, and yet other than himself, which was strongly attracted, and ho healthily 
had been so strong upon him during the I and nianf tilly set himself to make of the 
ceremony, had modified, but enough of ' at traction a line which tho stronger emo- 
it remained to make him restive. To ! tion would find it easy to follow. It was 
himself he neither denied the impression ' in his favor that he had had no previous 
nor attempted to explain it, and he spoke j affaire de c.eur—that his profession had 
of the matter to no one. That the soul j insensibly led him to generalize women. 
• f a dying man, freed from the material 
hi the intensity of a dominant and un- 
fulfilled desire, should, operating throngh ' 
spiritual or imaginative laws, influence j 
the soul of another man dominated by '■ 

It was in his favor also that when he 
embarked upon an ente'priso his nature 
drove him on the cours withort much 
regard for wind or tide. If a man should 
marry a woman it was his business to love 

the same desire and in an abnormally ; her as his own soul, and to strain every 
quickened condition by reason of nerv- 
ous excitement, was to him a thinkable I 
proposition, and one which it would re-, 
quire no more credulity to admit than ! 
would be demanded by nine-tenths of i 
the theses constantly presented  for tho \ 
c. msidoration of mankind. 

The intellectual man  was in  Royal 
sufficiently developed to enahle him to ' 
recognize that all thought pertaining to . 
that infinite which permeates and tran-; 
scends material things must forever root' 
itself in instinct and intuition, ant1 also I 
that his individual knowledge of the laws 
of spirit or imagination, gleaned from j 
observation of their manifestation in the j 
life of matter,  was, relative to his ig- j 
norance, as a single plume from an! 
eagle's wing to the sum of the bird's 
a ri.il jonrneyings. 

Still, withal. Royal was a very humar I 
■stored man. and since realization that 
Phyllis was his own wife had come to I 

nerve to make her happy. Snch was hi? 
simple oread, as it is, nneonfessedly, the 
creed of more men than gain credit for 
it with either the world or women. 

So Phyllis discovered in him no lack, 
being preocenpied by her great hope 
and not rendered exacting by any self- 
ishness of passion. Once a thought, 01 
rather speculation, as to the events ol 
those six years of absence caused her to 
put a question to him. They were sit- 
ting in a darkened room, the girl at the 
piano and Royal in a low chair not fax 
removed from her. She had been play- 
ing for him, soft music with minor ca- 
dences. Something in it suggested the 
thought to which she gave utterance 
with the directness of a child: 

'•Have you ever loved a woman, John: 
Not me, in that old time when we were 
both so young and didn't understand 
things. I mean real love—tho kind of 
feeling that makes thought of one par- 
ticular woman like tho pulso of a man's 
heart to him.    You needn't be afraid to 

him matrimonial association of her, even j 
in idea, with another man had become i 
offensive. It was not that he was jealous i tell me if yon should have, I shall not 
of the dead man's memorv; Royal was i ~°° jealous." Then, (.lowly, and more 
not sufficiently in love for that, and ! trntMully, "At least I don't think I 
would besides have been incapable of the i snaU-" 
meanness. Phyllis, as his wife, would' The eml ™ her sentence suggested a 
be quite as free to expend regret upon possibility which brought a smile to 
her cousin a= though she were still un-1 Royal's lips and set his nerves to thrill- 
wed.   That which galled Royal was his   '".-•   Had shebl'n «*■» than she waa 

inability for the time to escape, in her 
thought, from the dead man's identity— 
the knowledge that he was not himself 
to her, but the incarnation of another 
sonl. It gave him when withher a sense 
of duality which was maddening. The 
endeavor to think the things vdiich John 
Royal might have thought, and to speak 
the words which John Royal might have 
spoken, made him at times fed almost 
ready to cut his own throat, if onlv to 
evict the interloping spirit which seemed 
to share the material tenement with his 
own. 

"1 know to the fines^fjlxr of sensation 
how it feels to be hanmed," he whimsi- 
cally declared to Mrs. Hart. "Ever since 
that fellow thrust his identity upon me 
my soul has had a Siamese twin. He 
ought to be ashamed to hang on to earth 
so. It's stealing a march on the other 
ghosts who have cut into the Infinite the 
instant death shuts the door on  them." 

"It won't be for long now," comforted 
the lady. "And after a while, when it 
shall have become past experience, you'll 
view it as a psychological phenomenon 
of great interest and importance. You'll 
take pride in it as an exceptional mani- 
festation of heaven knows what, and 
write articles, which nobody will read, 
or could understand if they did, devoted 
entirely to its analysis—from which you 
will gain renown." 

"Tliat may be," grumbled Royal, "but 
as present experience I find duality of 
being thwxnicerting. If I don't get out 
of this before long 111 blurt the whole 
truth oat to Phyllis, if only to give my 
incommoded soul standing room in its 
ow»boo> 

he might have been temptr 1 to the ex- 
periment of quickening love by goading 
it with the baser passion. lint in "her 
helpless darkness he felt that a man 
would be a brute who shonld even 
wound her vanity. 

"No," he answered simply. "I have 
never loved a woman—that is, any other 
woman but you." 

She turned toward him with tht 
swiftness and certainty of a ivomMi 
gifted with sight, and laid her hand 
upon his arm. Then, before he could 
divine her intention, she had slipped 
from her place at the instrument and 
Wat on her knees beside his chair. He 
trembled a little, but kept stilL She 
laid her other hand against his cheek 
and turned his face toward her. 

"There is something I want you to do 
for me, John," she said, in alow voice; 
•just a little thing, hut it will make a 
difference to us later on. If yon had 
ever loved another woman, I should not 
ask it—shonld not want it; but now"  

"Yes?" he murmured, for sho had 
paused. 

Her head drooped toward him until 
her forehead touched his shoulder. "Let 
my husband's face be the first that my 
eyes shall see when the light of day is 
given back to them," she whispered. 

Royal"? pulses throbbed madly, and 
his effort to restrain his longing to clasp 
her to his breast and seek her lips with 
his own amounted well nigh to physical 
pain. Tho anomaly of tho situation 
mocked him. He dared not take advan- 
tage, knowing as ho did that the hus- 
band whose image was in her heart was 
not the hnsbaud against whose breast 

Mrs. Hart laughed.    "I wonder Phyllis   sne 'eaned.   Ho could not answer  her 
has never suspected anything. The idea 
that you may he other than you seem 
never appears to shadow her mind. To 
be sure, the tiir.o has been short and 
your intercourse desultory and super- 
ficial; added to which, her whole soul is 
absorbed in anticipations about the re- 
covery of her sight. But you are obliged 
to make blunders—multitudes of blun- 
der*—«ad she ought to notice them. I'm 
disaJpainted in her penetration." 

"Tom needn't be," Royal retorted. 
-My familiar stands by me better than 
that. When I blunder I recover myself 
with a nimbleness and celerity which 
would shame aa acrobat. You under- 
rate my ability. I'm getting in a stock 
of substitution and suppression which 
wontf wrrnish capital for tne founders 
of'T«a*ry theories. Besides, we've the 
margin of those six years, into which 
considerable change may be crowded." 

In which last statement Royal fastened 
on a truth, for with Phyllis all discrep- 
ancies (and the time, as Mrs. Hart re- 
marked, had been too short for many) 
were put down to the inevitable growth, 
modification and readjustments effected 
by.the paaaage of time. Phyllis was a 
sensible girl, wise with the wisdom of 
thought and nature, and she was con- 
scions of so ranch chantro in herself that 

because of tho struggle in his soul, nor 
could he let her go unanswered. He 
lifted her face between his hands and 
touched with his lips once—twice—tho 
silken bandage which covered those 
sealed eyes. 

Tacy afcarta* and turnem to «tut her in i 
thciuauahtct totxrtndoa. 

It has been said that "to know a wom- 
an a man must love her." The phrase 
should be amended to this, "to know 
himself a man should love a woman," 
and so it would contain more verity. 
For a man's love is like quiclcrilver, and 
collects all the true metal of his nature 
and runs away with it into the receiving 
pan of tho woman's nature whom he 
loves, so that all his gold being with- 
drawn, he tan obtain an nndaszled view 
of the grit, dirt and rubbish of which be 
may be composed, which inspection may 
result in the removal of somo portion of 
the unsightly mass. 

With the touch of his wife's face for 
the first time against his breast Royal's 
emotions developed like a plant when 
tight falls on it. Pity smiled and morcd 
aside her wings and discovered a beauti- 
ful new born love cradled in his heart. 
And at sight of it the man, in spirit, 
bowed himself, even as the wise men of 
long ago had bowed themselves at the 
birth of love more perfect. 

Her request had touched and stirred 
him, and he alternated between longing 
to let her have her own way and dread 
»f what might be the consequences. He 
had gone over the situation so often that 
his perspective had become confused, 
and hii niind sometimes failed to grasp 
the true relation of values. In that mat- 
ter of recognition, for instance, it did 
not ocnr to him that recollection of 
John Royal's face must necessarily have 
faded with the passage of years, particu- 
larly as the nature of things made it im- 
possible tliat it should havo been, during 
the latter portion at least of his absence, 
quickened by the inspection of photo- 
graphs. The dead man's features were 
so vividly present in his own memory 
that he failed to realise that they could 
not be equally stamped on Phyllis'. 

The knowledge that they were not 
was brought home to him, not by tho 
rational exercise of the powers with 
which he had been gifted, but by a to- 
tally outside happening. 

The all important day dawned, waxed 
and waned as other days. The oculist, 
a tiny man with a reputation which it 
took two continents to hold, came and 
did bis work and went his way, leaving 
behind him success, joy and the cer- 
tainty, humanly speaking, of permanent 
cure. For months to como the utmost 
care, quiet and caution were enjoined, 
and then, if all things should go well, 
the night of years would give place to 
the blessedness of sunshine. 

During the operation tho patient had 
been held under an anodyne, and when 
she camo again to herself it was to find 
the ' j-uilage still over her eyes and all 

i external circumstances much as they 
had been. Her disappointment was in- 
tense. 

"You did not let me sec," sho said re- 
I p.-oachfully, "and I wanted to see—just 
j one little blessed glimpse of light after 
i all this long darkness." 

They comforted her with reports of 
,' the aaececs of the operation and the ocn- 
; list's cheering forecast, and preached pa- 
| ticr.ee to her, as though she needed it, 
j and also as though the fag end of a siege 
! of patience were not just the hardest part 
of all. 

Royal's plans for departure had been 
made and announced, but ho lingered 
for a day or two, treating his resolution, 
and anxious likewise for a littlo rest bo- 

j fore more happenings should come. 
'Yon had better go and bo done with 

] it," Mrs. Hart insisted    "You can't tell 
j her yet, becauso she's a woman and will 
: certainly weep when told, and tears at 
; this juncture would be ruinous.    You'll 

1* obliged to come back in a conplo of 
I months tc meet the executors, and then 

you can make a clean breast all around." 
Even Phyllis was sensible about it, a 

great deal too sensible. Royal thought. 
He would have liked to see her manifest 
more desire to keep him wiih her.   In 
his rapidly growing absorption in his 
new emotion ho neglected to allow for 
the fact that the girl's heart was too full 
of the gloria in excelsis over her own de- 
liverance to admit of much fretting over 
trifles.    But, then, when did an absence 
of months from the side of the beloved 
ever appear a trifle in the eyes of a man 
in love?   To Royal's thinking the women 
—but particularly Phyllis—displayed a 
callousness that was indecent.    Love, as 
well as amour propre, was wounded, and 
he felt sore, resentful, and very low in 
his mind. 

"Do you think she'll ever forgive me?' 
he gloomily inquired of Mrs. Hart on the 
eve of his departure. "I don't see how 
she can myself. It seems such a horrid 
job to have put up on a woman! It 
didn't look that way at the time to me, 
or to John Royal either, that Til swear. 
It looks tremendously different now from 
what it did then." 

Which is not to be wondered at, con- 
sidering that love had provided him with 
the capacity for another point of view. 
Mrs. Hart turned her head away and 
laughed in secret places. She saw bow 
it was with him, and gloated over it. 
The solution of the difficulty would 
come in the natural and soul satisfying 
way dear to the heart of a woman who 
healthily loved romance. 

"There is no reason under heaven why 
she shouldn't forgive yon," she respond- 
ed cheerlngly. "You did a crazy, wit- 
leas tning, but you did it with good in- 
tentions and entangled yourself as badly 
as you did her. And you are certainly 
doing your utmost to redeem your fool- 
ishness. Don't be disheartened. When 
Phyllis shall have gotten over the shock 
of your change of identity things will 
adjust themselves and she'll adopt you. 
Come back when the fruition of her hope 
is fresh on her, and you'll find her in too 
softened and thankful a mood to admit 
of harsh judgment." 

Royal gravely regarded her. 
"After all," he observed speculatively, 

"a live dog is better than a dead Hon." 
"If you like to put it that way," aha 

laughed. "To me it sounds unflatter- 
ing, and I do not admit the inference." 

Then they spoke of other matters. 
The light in the parlor was subdued, ! 

for the shades were lowered It was 
irksome to Phyllis to be confined to one 
room, and troublesome to othor people 
to run about and lower shades, so Mrs. 
Hart kept the whole house darkened, 
and groped and stumbled about herself 
with the gr latest amiability, compelling 
her servant! and guests to do the same. 
Sometimes, however, when Phyllis was 
not in the room, she wonld pull np a 
shade and let in a flood of light, to con- 
vince herself, she said, that she waa only 
by choice an owL She uncovered a win- 
dow now and stood beside it, talking to 
RoyaL 

Neither of them notioed that Phyllis 
had entered the room. She knew her 
way about perfectly, and was seldom 
awkward or unfortunate. The first in-. 
timation they had of her presence waa a 
low, delighted laugh. They started and 
turned, to find her la the full light of 
the window, shading her uncovered eyes 
with her arched hands, from one of 
which dangled the bandage. 

Mrs. Hart jerked down the shade with 
a quick exclamation at her rashness, and 
Royal caught the silk from her hand 
and replaced it over her eyes. She sub- 
mitted, laughing softly all the while, 
and paying not the faintest heed to their 
reproaches. 

"I have seen! I have leen!" she kept 
murmuring with exultation. 

After a moment CT two aho said, in a 
different voice: 

"How changed jou aro, John! Quite 
like a different man. I never should 
have known you in the world." 

AUSKIN/ N°BLOOD 

DISEASES- 
The Best Household Medicine. 
Once or twice each year the sys- 

tem needs purging Of the impuri- 
ties which clog  the  blood.    From 
childhood to old ago, no remedy 
meets all cases with the same cer- 
tainty of good results as 

BOTANIC BLOOD HALM. 
W. C McGauhey, Wd>b Gty, Ait, writes 

"B. B. B. has done me nun rcod and for Its* 
money than any other I!-. .1 rrrffis lever osed. 
I owe the comfort of my life to it." 

P. A, Shepherd, Nerfotlr. V».. t: i-g«* To, «?•". 
writes: " I depend on 11. ti. P. l-r tfc« preservnti. n 
of ray hea'-h. I have I a<l it ir n-y family n. w 
nearly two years, and in rU lfc:;t dace raw* not fci-d 
to have a doctor.' 
0)nr* Write for illustrate"! "It- ok of Wonder*,r 

BI 0OT> BALM CO.. Atlanta. Oa.   Sentfree. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

MRS. FANNIE .OTHER. 
Is now receiving her (firing stock of line 

Plum m wm\ 
Thlr season spn kilties will be made In 

Necfcwenr, Jewelry, EmbroJderiee, 
Notions, Hosiery, etc. 

—Tin' very latest designs, is— 

Fashionable  Millinery, 
Trimmed ill'd Cut rimed Han and ISon- 
nets, will oe shown, afao a full line of 
Infant's Caps and Children's Mull and 
Silk Hats. I have the largest and nicest 
line "f Millinery ever brought to Giecn- 
vjlle. 

(64»- This season I have .-oeured as 
Milliners Mrs! IK A. Stappard and Mrs. 
M.T. C'owvll. botlt kidii-s.tif Inrge ex- 
perience and well-known to lite people, of 
Piit oounty.^t 

Your patronage is solicited and satis- 
fticiiiiii promteod on every pnrcliaac made 
of me.      MBS. r'ANMlK JOY NEB. 

Greenville, X. C. 

CURES STPHJUS 
T5y3c!anTtBf!«»-P^^l^U » ipIeOd'..!   -._. 

•ltd   prewrrihe   it    wHh    |rr*M    *• tL-'a< V ■-■.    for   tb. __ 
ail   forms   and  ■  ire*  «f   ^Mmary,  IfcceyjdfT  B»d   Tw^T 

P.P.. 
SCROFULA. 

iik, FvuOilrtu RhauU'.i-u;)), Pi [*«(«■->.»* .('prrp •nd 
Z GNrtfalw Swell..*., RtWrnttr-a, IfwM. U4 
Bfc U.■■**»  thai  lw   r—Irted   Ml   •ro.t---t-.it.      C*Wr>, 

RP.RSIOH 
Mm BU~ tUo«, R IBB CcrAplXL, m 
cori-l MM Tetter, ■nU H*ad, e«., «c 

P. P.   P. b . pow-ffil   tewte ud aa trerllrni ■pptttw. 

PPtP. 
Udies ikM i>»-s^» wf po»-ned »ftd wtote  Mood  k   » 

--■-•   ■   ",i.-    ».. •■    -'    ' "_!_n^2 

RRRk ALARIA 
cleuefwc praprtk. of F. P. P.    ITicaty   Alb, Poke Rewt 

P. P. P. 
CURESDYSPEPSIA 

IIPPMAH BROS., ftaprUtort, 
Urnggut,, Lippmnn'a Bkjk, SIVAHIAB.OA. 

For sale at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 

^UNIONS 
iWARTS 

SPEebllY A- 
- -!. ,f 

Stoveware, 
toye Pipe, Tlollowware, Tin- 

ware, Nails, Doot*, Sash. Locks, 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Putty, 
Paints and Oils, 

WMXB w&wm 1 
The increased stove trade this 

season is the b» st evidence that 
the sloye I sell is the atove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
for^rarchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 
LEGAL  NOTICES. 
Dissolution, 

'I Ids is to give notice that tlic firm of 
M. (,'ongleton & Co., was dissolved by 
immml cons-ent on i!ie lOiti day of Jan, 
1691. at which free l| OHe-ha|f iiitcpst in 
the. stock and business of sa'dVHn was 
purchased by It A. Tyson and'he style 
of the firm changed to Cmtgleion & 
Tyson. All the debts aed contracts of 
ihe old fi'm of M. Congleton & Co., ara 
assumed by M. i;<>n«leton. to whom all 
annum ts dug, the old fivin ore a'so to be 
paid. ' M, Ooxoi.EVON. 

Notice. 
Having qualiiled as Executrix of the 

last will and testament of James A. 
{Ianralian, deceased, on the 2nd day of 
April, 1891. notioe is hereby given to all 
persons Indebted to the estate of the said 
James A. Hanrniian to make immediate 
Payment to the undersigned; and nil 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate mus. present them for payment to 
the undersigned on or before the 10th 
day of April ISO" or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This 2nd 
day of April, 1801. 

SUSAN M. HANRAHAX, 
Executrix of Jas. A. • Hanrahan. • 

Notice. 
Having qualified as executor of   the 

last will and testament °' "» '. L. 
Knight, late ot Pitt county J,", C. This 
is to notify all persons having- claims 
against the estate of Bald deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned, or to our 
attorney H. L. rjtaton, at Tnrboro on or 
before the 1st day of April 189i., or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This March liltli 1891. 
E. c. KNIGHT 
E. E. KNIOIIT 

Executors. 

CHRISTMAN'S __ 

OINTMENT; 
4 PURE AND HIGHLY COHCBN- 

«. trsted Preparation ol the most po- 
tent remedies known to science for tne 
cure of dtseate.   This Preparation has 
been in use over tlfty years, and where- 
ever known has been in steady demand. 
Once used in a family it becomes the 
household remedy. It has been endorsed 
by the leading physicians all over IN 
country, and bus effected cures where all 
other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment Is not 
just goiten up for the purpose of makh>g 
money, but'* of long standing and the 
high rcpiita J'l Widen it has obtnineJ is 
owing entirely to its o\v:i efficacy, as but 
little effort has ever been made to bring 
it before tho public. One bottle of tb<s 
Ointment will be sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. 'l"ie usual dis- 
count to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. F. UHBISTkAN, 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

Greenville, N. C. 

K. E. MCCI.BAltT. A- If }ICCLKI,LAaf. 

MCCLEARY&MCGLELLAN, 
.—y/holcsa'c and Retail Dealers in— 

A Good Supply Always oa Hsml. 
Fine Horses a sp-jcialty. 

Katisfaction guaranteed 
Nos. and  a Unjon gt., Norfolk Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAME A. SMITH, Prop. 

CH'e§&vUle,    -   -   N. C. 
Wo have the '.,01}mal(,,' tlte easiest 

Chair ever used in the arfr. Clean («wel*. 
sharp razors,and satiBtootipn guavaii teetl 
in every instance. Call and bo cop- 
vineed. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes specialty. 

iToTWtat'sTiis? 
Why tiwtjler new discovery by Alfred 

'nllov in HID  WQV c.i hnlnintr  t.llO   afflict* 

PAID a * 3at : Cocn»r BILL. 
paid 31 dollars doctor's blU fop "JJ-Wif8 

In one  yeor.  and   orto   bott..1   ox   Bradna 
Famala R«| 
all tha m 

i!<ra , ana   0110   uw^i* v.   — ,.L   ..— - 
|»«utator did hor more qood tnan 
ladioine Phi had *f'"*B

y
ba? rCLu m ***"3 T. OOTT. Caxml, Oa, 

Haveauff«.. t ; •^oal.-ally foryeara—been 
treetoo by tha ,*« *«*•!#»»• without rwr 
■     -    - -—a'a    If, liat-Bradtietda    farna did me (!•£—oraant',, .     > •,,,>.»'—     .ICgutanOr 
more good thrm all tho otjjer rgjaaw-,., 

Un. BUZA DAVIS, CTiatlaja... 0, 
H»»e used BrawHald'a FcmaloRtirulawOf Bn« 

aan recommend n £ $£&$£<£;„., o* 

JW*r>FTEl.r> Rja»trLATO«Co., Atlanta. Gaj- 
Soli br til Bnmiau.        Met, ft.*pR MM 

bottle of Prer arauoti tlmt is Invaluable 
for eradicatingo and run and oauaina t'ifl 
kinkies h»ir t be perfectly soft and 
glossy, onlytw r three application a 
week is necessaiy, and ft common hair 
brush is all to 1*. used after ruboing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. 1*17 a bottle ap4 bs 
convinced, only SO cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED OULLBY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 
1>.  gpWARne H. B. BROUQHTOX 

WDWABDfl $ BPOUQHTONIJ 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGrH, yT. O 

We have tho largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all ciassc* 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or ScUool Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING 8TATIOMBBY   RIADV 
FOBPBINTIKO INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COtTNTY 0FFICBR8. 

•jsTSond us your orders. 
ISWABSS * BSOTORtOlT, 

PR1NTBHS AND  BnTDBtB, 

B ALB ion, IT. c. 

TYSON k BAWIS, 
BANKERS, 

Greouvillo   XtT.   o 

Whave    opened for the purpose or con- 
due-big a general 

Buling, Muge and Collecting fosses 
Money to L"*"»"»n Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   aad    remittances 
made promptly. 

A DlfKTQ ■•*■ 103 *3B CEMT. ne 
AaulilOcn   my   Corse.*   Belt 
Bmsbes, Curlers, & Medici'ic,   Sample 
Frse.   Write now.   Dr. Bridgcman, 371 
Broadway, N. Y. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

CQNDiSBMI l£ 

Nothing bettor for banics 
run Cram.        Full W<Wn 

Tkst on Earth. 
J-'or Kale by 

S. K. SI1RI.!U:UN. 
Greenville. (J.   N. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

1 have removed to the now  stables  on 
Fifth street   In rear   Cant. White's 

Store, where) I wl'l constantly 
kri'p on bund a ri>ic Hue of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnoii s for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DBA Y- 
AGE BUSINESS, :m<l solicit a share 0* 
«our patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
O^eenvilUi, N. O. 

UNDERTAKING. 

II ,>i ._ issaciatcd I*- 8- :SiiLi'i'Ai.i> 
with me 111 the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
a paeity. All notes and accounts duo 
me for past services have been placed in 
the bandaol Mr. Sheppard forcoUteck>n 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep o,> hat] at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the Sliest Mctalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can r-r.'."' 1 
satisfactory services to all who pal- • r; v> 

FLANAGAN $S1IEPP<\ v 

PATENTS 
obtair.ed, and all business in the U.  S, 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
(„."   it.,, it 1 ;•.•:•   I'ltflS, 

Wc are opposite the I.'. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents !n less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.>cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents, 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
oftfci» Is of the U. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or comi- 
ty address, C, A, SNOW A Co., 

Wasl-tnctou, D, C. 

BRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cui.ing and Dressing Hair 

S   TOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT 

Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything In my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  ihe improved appliances; 
and comfortable chair3. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
(^Orders for work outside of mv shop 
promptly executed. Voryrospcci*r"v, 

CULLEY * K i> VO\ 1 is 

The Tar River Trusport«l»n tanpuj 
 (0)  

Ar,PHRn For.BK, Greenville, Piesidcn 
■I. B. CIIEBRY, " Vloo-Pres 
J. S. CotraLBTON, Greenville, Sej&TVi 
N. M. LAWBINCE, Tarboro, Gco Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen A« 

 (0)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GREENVILLE IS the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. Shchas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
CQinmvlatfo-i and convenience of Ladies. 

MUTE k ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished wi.h it 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE la 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M, 
I weaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 0 o'clock, a. x. 
FrejgMs received daily and through 

Bills BfifiBji «(ys» W all points. 

Washington N,p.   GreepTi)le.N. C' 

fflTABLIoHlD 1876. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD »KIOK mom 
FABMBBS AMD MERCHANTS BOT 

Ing their year's supplies will find-tie 
their interest to get our prices before pur 
chasingolsewhere. Ourstocklscoraplete 
In all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLO0R, C0PF£E, SUOii.. 

8PICES, TEAS, Ac. 
alwuys at LOWEST MARKET PUCES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIIARt 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit,   A com 
plete .took of 

always on hand and sold at pries* to sol 
the times.   Oar .foods are all bought an t 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a elose margin. 

Respectfully,  
rf.lL SCHULTZ. 

Ureenvl He. N.U. 

Has Moved to next Door JN orth of Court House 
WILL OONTINUB  THE at ANUPACTUKaC OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CASTS *DBAYS. 
My Factory ts well equipped with the best Mechanics, conscqi.h lly put np nothing 

but FIKBT-CLABS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel 1 OMt improved Styles. 
Lest material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are uscU. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li„c of ready matte 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
die year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS TIII: LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people ot this and surrounding counties for past favors we hops t. 
merit a eon''nuance of the -nut 

J"- H>* "Williamson. 
f*-1"1     ''■''■''^^■■■'^■■■■■■^'^^■■■wssaT T-»waiaw>w»WMS»^asaaBaa-»a.n>ai»^^aaMa««^i^>B,i» 

^%   CMCHE8TCR-8 ENGLISH, RED CROSS ^% DtAUOND BRANO 

rEHH\RON&\i#r\\x\iS 
l.aiIMt.°r.'G'"*^*'iP,?t"u",.lt-    T»'"»lj»ar5,8.r^MHr*.W«rtllhrul.. 
Miei<e>l«a>lthMDi-riMion.     T.kr no otarr al»«.     *<A>1 mSSSm «tv< /-u.r,«u. 

10 iliiwZSUZiZZ     i     ' V»u"^"""' "•< "KrlTcf farTaaMSa? •» u.ur, ... rrtan Mat 

•••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••• 
VEGETABLE 

AND 

FLOWER SEEDS ADAPTED 
TO THE 

SOUTH 
0        Every care in the selection, growing and testing of ci:r Seeds is osed—and we 
9 only s«nd out such Seeds as will grow and produce sati factory results. 

SPECIAL  INDUCEMENTS. 
may bfl S*',ITU-<. ;»i l*ackct <>r Ounce Hares for i 

_ earn 91.O0 rcmittcU,  InndAlUoo to 1 his wa 
__ (in order tointrmlii'c a i<. rxtcnM i\* cultivation 

■ throughout the South) ami two 5r. parkels o{ flowvr Scbdfl viih t very onlrr aiiiouut- i 
^ Ing to $1.00 for Garden Seeds, provided you menUon tbiapapor. 

*      DESCRIPTIVE 

I $1,25 WORTH of SEEDS 
^ wtll pvoono pajaVapi nf   l'ni.lmr (hi 

GUE containing valuable information 
Z about Farm and Garden Seeds mailed free upon application. 
9 T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8 & 10 South 14th Street, RICHMOND, VA. 

HALL'S SAFE AID LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY & FBXNCIPAX.   OF!ICE 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriages and Mattings 

AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
LargestHouse and Largest Stock in the South. 

No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to us for cata- 
logues and prices and we will save you money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite l'ostoffice. 1   Main t., Norfolk, Va. 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THK"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)(lc-s to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, n line of the following good 
thatare not to bo osoolled lu til's market. And ulliruara.ileed to be Klrst-cliss and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds. NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GBN 
TLKMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SL1TPEBS, FURNITURB and HOUSE EURNISHING 
GOODS. DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and TLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and Miu> BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Aacitt foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at  Wholesale 
jhbers prices, 45 cents nor down, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread l'rep- 

ritlon and IfaU's Star Lve at Jobbors Priocs,   Lewie'White  Lead and pure  Llr* 

,ac . 
Jobbers prices, 45 cents 
ration and Halt's St.ir L.»« 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber M ood l*nmp«. Salt and W ootl 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give rne a ea'l and I guarantee satisfaction. 

1NE8S a Ht»« noitts emint 
I jw«-» INVISIBLE TSIIIAI taH 

CUSH.0HS. SFUBaaiB aaaA]Ooin- 
,-,.    .__Mall<lirr»liara,tflMlall.a>Marr.narilI, 
,»llc'l-«,li'It". WrlUfcr aaa»«Ct>~»i»««a. 

PARKER'S " 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clfaiwa    tai   beaut.nat U« ,l!«ir. 
Promotrt loxutiant   powlh. 

raila to   Baatora   Gray 
» to iu MMamg 
BV|»ndjtriioal^r>ni|p[l*a 

flFNTS "iilke ,<l0 i>er ocnl- Bet on 
AUtiiuo mv corsets, Belts, Ureshes, 

Uorlcrs. & Medicines. Samples free 
Write now. Dr. Brldgmau, 371 B'way 
New York. 

CONSUrVlPTlVE 

BOILING WATER OS MIL* 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
~"**i~ ■ iDrr4"en  1  t 1 o   nut rvui v 

Af>~ A Month qBrlght Vonnf Men ar 
fl)u& boa- d forOl.adlcs 111 eaeh'eounty 
P. W. Zlegler & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

—A few things sold by— 

LATHAM fc FENDER 
Hardware Dealers, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

PHPT0-EN€JRAVING 
R ran 10 QMITUT* TWS tvtnyxu. 

Port -alta, and etitaof eotlegta, hotels, factor. 
lt«, mnchincry, 8w„ Bade toordet from poa- 

friai Low—Sent ttampfor sffcimtn ihitU. 

Vttnpolltan frtss AE«:V, 
New York CKy. 

¥ piood  Cure- 
A itandard hcmaahold rmt*y 

In aacctStrsl use nere than 40 reats. A rom- 
STSTfcr Dyipet>»««, t=crof"l», K.ivou. 
r^ortrattoa.Cocit/patk.n and aUdJaeatc* of 
Ike Blod. Stomach and Liver. 

f/cMtfbf ta n«MM » Kan Comtlitln. 
A fcr«nfcal ixmpoaad, pot tip in p»cha«es 

aliaSSIWpiatt•Igfe-ttw' »«««°f°7'/". Safe. mSvs^^m 
WtOfX BOXAIIOU. CO., W sr»»ny. ».L 

Biiilder'H M.-iteriul, 
Cook Stov«;s, 
Ht.-itiuir Stoyee, 
Stove Repairs, 
now Castings, 
Plows, 
O.ins, 
Pistols, 
Ammunition, 
Tinware, 
Hollow ware, 
Stoveware, 
l.an.I'-. 
Lamp Chiiiinics, 
Lamp Wicks; 
Tilbs. 
Wash Board?, 

Tobacco Flues, 
Hewtng Machines, 
CaVnentei'ig 'ippls; 
Iron NailB, 
■S.eol Nails, 
Bar Iron, 
Ailos, 
Wlntlowi, 
Doors, 
Blind*, 
Csrt Material. 
GIas«, 
PaUy, 
Oils, 

R 

AGAIN HEEB. 
 1 have ajrain ojiened n  

BAnsan    »^oi» 
a ar*an*Hi e and in\it« njy 9t(1 fl'f),1}'x* 
ar.d formar patrons to giv* me a e»u. 
can sui ply all your wants In tne way of 
» clean shave, a stylish bair out,»do- 
liirhtfu! shampoo, or anything else In the 
TwvaorlaJ line, raj^"1** wUoKe-L 

ROBERT G. H0DQE8 

ALLEY & HVMAN, 
flUE PORTRAIT f^Q VIEW 

PHOTOfiRAPIIEItS. 
Views of Animal. Churches,- Rc*ld en 

ces. Fajrly Dainerings. .%c, taken 
(Short Votrt, Cnpjing from  wall 
torers to ll'e size. In  Inks, Crayon 
Colors. 

Pead quarters for lino Photographs. 
Call and tee us. 

B HYMAN, MAnager. 
:-»R»rtVlL«i  «. C. 


